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BANKS—“ Dis
tributors of

Credit”

Banks are the heart of thlcommunity in the same sense 
that Credit is the life-blood ( I  industry.

Banks have been rightly Ailed “Distributors of Credit” 
for the reason that they are the only logical medium through 
which financial accomodations, of any degree, is made pos
sible for the community.

In this capacity, they extend tangiDie assistance wnen neeaea to 
worthy customers and enterprises tjhat business may be stimulated and 
sound prosperity may prevail.

gible assistance when needed to

Farmers National Bank
MEBER

^f e d e r a B r e se r v e : 
S Y fT E M

it
OF CROSS P1AIN S,*TEX A S

A  Bank of Personal Service’

Election Notice
The State of Texas, County 

of Callahan, City of Cross 
Plains

CIRLET FEVER UNDER 
lTR0L, RESTRICTION

\

As no new cases of scarlet fever' 
were reported, all restrictions were re
moved on public gatherings last Satur
day. No drastic action was taken, but: 

^it was by common agreement that na 
jiblic ga th e i^ ^ ^ ^ re  to be held durf 

gd, in the^tsFs. 
cqijwSnunity in

Tor three cases of feyer 
kd the past week. School 
i Monday, and there is a 
pg of relief as the situation 
Under control.

•hckingham & Porter Henderson, 
tie Welcome Service Station, have 

Erected a commodious Ladies’ rest room 
just east of their filling station. The 
rest room is fenced in, giving it the 
privacy much desired by patrons.

They are also cleaning up at back of 
station for parking grounds, and will 
haye flower beds, etc. which will con
tribute to the beautifications of the 
property.

Chicken Pie Dinner

Monday, January 19, 12 to 2 o ’clock, 
at the Cross Plains Hardware Co. 
Served by Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church. Price 50 cents. Come and 

Ksjioney’s worth.

SANTA ANNA I N  BUYS 
B U SIN ESSJIO PERTY HEBE

A. A. Bertrand of Santa Anna, has 
purchased the American Cafe from 
Bill Cross, also the Young & Wester- 
man barber shop next door to Cafe. 
He also purchased Bob Young’s resi
dence, where he will make his home.

Mr. J. S. Morgan, also of Santa 
Anna, will have charge of the barber 
shop. The same barbers will remain 
with the shop Mr. Morgan states. Mr. 
Bertrand will run the Cafe, he states, 
but it will be a few days before he 
completes moving and making other 
arrangement. - '  -

---- -------o ------ —.
Bruce MacQuaide. band director, at 

tended the Texas Bandmasters’ Con
vention at Fort Worth last Friday and 
Saturday. Mr. MacQuaide is second 
vice-president.of the Association. He 
is also a member of the examining 
board with Conway King of Weather
ford, and Joe Tremble of Corsicana, 
as other members of the board.

The Association went on record as 
being strong for the band tax law, 
which will come before the State Leg
islature this spring. A move was also 
launched to promote more efficient 
band directors by requiring every di
rector to secure a certificate, before 
he will be recognized by the Texas 
Band Masters Association.

Be it ordered by the City Council 
of the City of Cross Plains, Texas, 
that an'Election be held on the 27th 
day of January, 1925, which is not 
less than thirty days from the date of 
this order, at which election the 
following proposition shall be sub
mitted:

Shall the City Council of the City 
of Cross Plains, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of 
Cross Plains in the sum of Forty 
Thousand Dollars ($40,000.00) to be
come due and payable serially within 
any given number of years, not to ex
ceed forty years, within the discre
tion of the City Council, and to bear 
interest at a rate not to exceed six per 
centum (6 per cent) per annum, pay
able semi-annually, for the. purpose 
of construction of Waterworks Im
provements. and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund to redeem 
them at maturity, under authority of 
the Constitution and laws of the State 
of Texas.

The said election shall be held at 
the Masonic building, in the city of 
Cross Plains. Texas, and the follow
ing persons are hereby appointed 
managers of said election, to wit:

W . A. Williams, Presiding Judge 
Jim McGowan, Assistant Judge, 
Martin Jones, Clerk,
C .C . Westerman, Cleric.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the constitu
tion and laws of the State of Texas, 
and none but resident qualified pro
perty taxpaying voters of the City oi 
Cross Plains, Texas, shall be allowed 
to vote.

All voters who favor the propo
sition to issue the bonds s ^ ^ h a v e  
written or printed on j ’ 5llots
the words: ..... . . . ,*_T~

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
$40,000.00 OF BONDS F «R  THE 
PURPO^K^OF THE CONSTRUC
TION OF W XTTrm ^R& S Y iC  
PROVEMENTS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE T A X .”

Boost the Band.

■ r

5000 Items in Our Stock
It may surprise you to know that the 

average drug store stock contains about 
5.000 different items. We have never 
counted all the items in our stock, yet 
vve imagine that it is as complete as you 
will find anywhere. It is necessary for 
us to keep this big stock to promptly 
supply your needs. There is hardly any 
article you expect to find in a drug 
store but you c.n  find it hare.

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 

I DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

L e g a l l y  
R e g i s t e r e d  

^ P h a r m a c i s t s

The City i  irug Store
lember Texas

“This sign is an emblem 
aying it is a legiti 

this store is a man

iRead the Le

d Druggists’ League
It signifies that the druggist 

ggist. It guarantee:, to you 
ied by law to fill doctors' prescrip

ges in Farm and Ranch 
Magazine

I f t g l f  N o t e s

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
Metra Clarkson, Editor-in-chief 
Christine Cunningham, Social editor 
Raymond Cross, Sport editor 
Elizabeth Pace, Reporter of 9th Gr. 
Brownie Baum, Reporter of 8th Gr. 
Marie Williams, Reporter of 8th Gr. 
Eugene Davanay, Reporter 7th Gr,

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS 
We have had so many holidays here 

lately, that we are behind in practicing 
for the games that are scheduled to be 
played soon.

Friday Jan. 16th, is the opening 
game with Baird on the local ground. 
The boys have more courage now than 
they did have for the reason that Cot
tonwood defeated Baird last Saturday 
by a score of 18 to 17, and if Cotton
wood can defeat Baird that gives us a 
better chance, but we might be fooled.

We have started out this week prac
ticing more than usual, since the season 
opened. We boys are staying every 
afternoon after school and every spare 
minute practicing basket hall. We 
have a harcTrow of stumps in front of 
us, but we think we will bring home 
the bacon, as the old saying goes.

We regret very much to say that we 
can not make our school news interest
ing as usual but owing to the fact that 
school was dismissed for anothe»week 
it is almost impossible. But we will 
try to do better with the reports in the 
future.

By Editor-in-Chief

All those opposed shall have print
ed or written upon their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$40,000 00 OF BONDS FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF THE CONSTRUCT
ION OF WATERWORKS IMPROVE
MENTS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE T A X .”

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State of Texas regulating general 
elections.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Cross Plains, 
and attested by the City Secretary, 
shall serve as a proper notice of said 
election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause notices of the elec
tion to be posted at three public 
places in the City of Cross Plains, 
one of which shall be at the Masonic 
building. The place herein designat
ed for holding said election) for at 
least thirty days prior to the date 
of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in Cross Plains 
Review a newspaper of general cir
culation published in the City of 
Cross Plains, and which notice shall 
be published once each week for five 
weeks, the date of first publication 
being not less than thirty days prior 
to the date of election.

F. M. Gwin,
Mayor, City of Cross Plains, Texas.

Chas. F. Hemphill,
City Secretary, City of Cross Plains, 
Texas.

Texas Leather
BRIDLES 
CHECK LINES 
HAM E STRAPS 
BELLY BANDS 
BACK BANDS 
RIVETS

TEAM  BODIES
BREECHING
HAMES
PLOW  CHECKS 
HALTERS 
BREAST STRAPS

HARNESS H AR D W AR E

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  PR ICE C A N ’T  B E  B E A T . 

FR O M  T H E  G R E E N  H ID E  T O  T H E  FIN ISH E D  

H A R N E S S

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

BASKET BILL GAME
HEBE, LOCALS IS B I D

The Baird High School basket ball 
team (boys) will be here Friday for 
purpose of defeating our high school 
team—but don’t let ’em do it. Our 
local team is reputed to be strong and 
are working for the county champion
ship. Baird also claim to have a strong 
team, but they were defeated by Cot
tonwood Saturday by score ot 18 to 17, 
yet that doesn’ t mean anything, for 
Cottonwood may have a team to brag 
about; anyway, see the game Friday 
and boost tor Cross Plains.

C. I F  C. TO FOSTER EX
PERIMENT EjilM  HERE

At the rqgular meeting of the Cham
ber of Comm :rce Tuesday night, the 
attendance; was unusually iarge and 
much interest was manifested. A sug
gestion offered by Mr Gwin to include 
in the 1928j>program an experimental 
farm, herd,Sks adopted and a commit
tee cbmpqjjfd of Chas. Hemphill, J. B. 
Henk '. J. ’ “'.twood and W. TJ. W il
son, were appoint^?' by the president 
Mr. Townsend, to assist the secretary, 
Mr. Gwin in’ putting the plan into ex 
ecution. A tract o f ten seres will be se
lected for this purpose; various fer- 
telizers will be used in different pro
portions on cotton and other crops, 
which will be subdivided in acre tracts. 
This move should be of much benefit to 
the farmers who’re anxious to increase 
production in the most practical way.

An effort will also be made to obtain 
a soil survey of Callahan county by the 
Federal government. At this meeting 
the water bond issue was discussed with 
much enthusiasm. A permanent fi
nance committee composed of Tom An
derson, Joe H. Shackelford, Paul V. 
Harrel, Rev. J. Henry Littleton and 
Paul Little was appointed by the pres
ident.

Upon suggestion of Prof. Birdwell, 
the Chamber of Commerce is offering 
prizes of $5.00 first and $2.50 for se
cond best theme on the history of 
Cross Plains, by history classes of high 
school. Other matters were discussed 
which will be mentioned later. Join 
the C. of C. and help make Cross Plains 
a bigger and better town. Yon are 
reeded.

STATE BANK ELECTS 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Officers and directors of the Guaran
ty State Bank were elected Tuesday 
for the ensuing year, at meeting of 
board of directors, as follows.

Directors; M. E. Wakefield, J. A. 
Barr, Geo. B. Scott, Paul V. Harrel, 
John Newton, E. I. Vestal, Tom Bry
ant and Noah Johnson.

Officers; M. E. Wakefield, Pres.; 
J. A. Barr Vice Pres.; Geo. B. Scott, 
Cashier; J. D. Conlee, asst, cashier; 
Mayme Coppinger and A. R. Clark, 
book keepers.

The bank also paid a dividend th« 
Review is inform ed.

In the evening the stock holders 
were entertained with an elaborate 
dinner by Mrs. Scott at the Cross 
Plains Hotel.

IS MEETING CALLED 
FOR NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The Review is requested to announce 
that there will be a mass meeting of 
the voters of Cross Plains next Tues
day jiight, Jan. 20, at the Methodist 
Church for the purpose of discussing 
the proposed $40,000 water bond issue 
which is to be decided on J an. 27. The 
issue will be discussed pro and con and 
every qualilOd voter is urged to ha;, 
present regardless of his or her attitude 
or opinion on the issue. Those favor
ing the issue will present their views 
and reasons, explaining the proposition 
thoroughly, and those opposing the 
measure are invited to take their side 
stating their objections. Many voters 
are not thouroughly conversant with 
the subject, and all should be well in
formed before casting a ballot, as it is 
a matter of much consequence and de
serves careful consideration.

Got ’ em Bested

A town near by states that the Ford 
dealers at that place report a banner 
year on Ford car sales, reaching about 
270 for 1924. The town referred to is 
larger than Cross Plains, yet our Ford 
dealers here sold twice that number, 
and intend to sell more this year. The 
Cross Plains Motor Co. averages about 
50 cars per month.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD Rl 
W. W. PRYRR L I R E ?

Joe H. Shackelford, lumber 
hardware dealer here, has purchal 
W. W. Pryor’s lumber yard. The deal! 
was consumated last Friday. Mr. 
Shackelford will add the newly acquit 
stock to present stock, but will sell the 
buildings, he states.

This deal reduces the number of 
lumber yards here to only two, hut , 
both yards carry big stocks, and any 
one wanting building materials of any 
kind, will do well to buy it in Cro| 
Plains.

FARMERS NAT. HA»K ELECTS 
.OFFICERS AND DIRECTS

At a directors meeting o f th  ̂
ers National Bank, Tuesday, 
lowing officers and directors ' 
ted for ensuing year:

Directors: Chris Parsons, J 
Webb, J. W. Westerman 
S. F.,B. B. and Taylor Bontj 

Officers: Chris Parsons,
Bond active vice Pres., R. | 
vice Pres.; Taylor Bond,
B. Me Gowen and N. C. Mit| 
ant cashiers.

Don’ t miss the mass mel

Notice

We were ready to go to press on reg- 
i ular schedule time this week—but our 
print paper has not arrived, so we will 
be late this week, however we will do 
the best we can under the circum-

do.
best 

stances

Join the Chamber of Commerce.

we can 
and that’s all a mule can

Banking

V
O

©

Y ou ’ ll get high c l  
when banking by mil

Important trad 
be registered in 
Probably your remit| 
be far safer in the 
when being carried o j 
son.

Banking by mail 
money—and the e| 
satisfactory in tb

Try it—,We ass| 
faction.

A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND

The First Guaranty Si
C R O SS P L A IN S , TEXJ

M. E . Wakefield, President, Geo. B.
J . A  Bar,.. vice-Pres. J. D. Co^

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, Noah Johnson, 
Paul V. Harrell Director^



IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
Take Tablets Without Fear If You 

See the Safety “ Bayer Cross." Sunday School
*  L e s s o n T

S e n dre u sy ou rn a m l
Ej Eg fg b L u. F liii— w e w ill send y o u !
■  “  ■  and POSTPAID a 1(1
bottle  o f LIQUID VE N EER . W o n d e r ij  
your daily dusting. C leans.dusts and p o l 
w ith  one sw eep o f  your dust'cloth . R en e l
an’os. furniture, w ood w ork , autom obiles, if 
everyth ing look like new. Makes du s 'l 
pleasure. ^gtb 4 > a  A  I

Warning! Unless you see the name 
‘Bayer’ on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer" wheij you buy Aspirin, 
imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Its Peoplelid's Best J Laxative 
'California Fig Syrup1 Sold hv

Hardware.farnl- 
Iture.drug. paint. 
I grocery and 
rgeneral Btores ^

(B y  R E V . P. B. F IT Z W A T E R , D .D .. Dean 
o f  the Evening: S chool, M oody B ib le  In 
stitute o f C h icago .)

(© , 1925, W estern  N ew spap er U n ion .)

Health in Argentina
Argentina’s new national department 

of hygiene is using modern methods to 
teach health to the people. Railroad 
cars outfitted with radio instruments 
and moving-picture machines, with 
first-aid disinfecting material and other 
health supplies, are sent through the 
rural districts, says the New York 
Times. Lectures and posters are also 
used to teach health. A child welfarr 
division has been established.

LIQUID VENEER 
COMPANY 

luffalo. N. I
Lesson for January 18

THE LAST SUPPER

Educational Changes
The time when it was possible to 
i generally

L E S S O N  T E X T — L u k e  2 2 :7 -3 0 . 
G O L D E N  T E X T — " T h i s  is  M y  b o d y  

tv h ich  is  g i v e n  f o r  y o u :  t h is  d o  in  r e - ,  
m e m b r a n c e  o f  M e .” — L u k e  22 :1 9 .

P R I M A R Y  T O P I C — T h e  L o r d ’ s  S u p 
p e r . ^

I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N I O R  
T O P I C — T h e  M e a n in g  o f  t h e  C o m m u 
n io n  S e r v ic e .

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P I C  
— C o m m u n io n  W i t h  J e s u s  C h r is t .

informed is past! 
An industrious man may know sorne- 
thlng of history and literature, which 
requires a knowledge of classical and 
nodern languages: Or lie may know

■ iome parts of mathematics or one or 
i wo sciences. But the ideal of an “all
round” education is out o’ date; it 
has been destroyed by the progress 
>f knowledge.—Betrand Ilussell in 
I lie Centnry Magazine.

G ood  h ea lth  depen ds upon g o o d  d igestion . 
S a fegu a rd  y ou r  d igestion  w ith  W r ig h t 's  In . 
d ian  V eg eta b le  P ills  and  y o u  sa feg u a rd  your 
h ealth . 372 P ea rl S t„  N. V. A d v . I. The Passover Prepared (vv. 7-13.)

1. The Disciples’ Inquiry (vv. 7-9). 
They inquired of Jesus as to where 
they should prepare for the Passover. 
They no doubt were anxious to be of , 
service to Him.

2. The .Master’s Strange Directions I 
(vv. 10-12). They were to go into the I  
city where they would meet a man "  
bearing a pitcher of water. He as
sured them that they would then be 
shown a large upper room furnished. ’

3. The Obedience of the Disciples 
(v. 13). They did not stop to ques
tion the sanity of the command but 
like true disciples obeyed. .Tesus, be
cause He is omniscient, knew ju st' 
how the matter would turn out.

II. The Passover Eaten (vv. 14-18). \
1. By Whom (v. 14)? Those who I 

sat down to this last Passover feast f 
were the Master and the Twelve 
Apostles.

2. His Words Unto Them (vv. 
15-18).

(1) “I have desired to eat this pass- 
over with you before I suffer.” How 
anxious He was to show them the 
meaning of the passion through which 
He was to go ; also He craved their 
human sympathy as He passed 
through this trying ordeal.

(2) “I will not any more eat there-i
of, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom! 
of God.” His death was the antitypi-l 
cal fulfillment of the passover meal.] 
He looked forward to that time when 
the process of relffemption would have! 
been completed and a perfect unionl 
between the disciples and the LordI 
would he consummated. J

(3) ‘ ‘Take this cup and divide il l  
disciple*

Dolls as Beau Catchers
Among some of the tribes of Mexico 

years ago the unmarried women "car
ried a doll to tell the world they were 
on the lookout for a beau and hus
band, It is a remnant of this custom 
that is responsible for the doll craze 
that lias been felt in Europe and the 
United States since the war, it is 
stated.

Hurry Motiier! A teaspoonful of 
“California Fig Syrup” now will thor
oughly clean the little bowels and in a 
few hours you have a well, playful child 
again. Even if cross, feverish, bilious, 
constipated or full of cold, children 
love its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California.” Refuse 
any imitation.

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try it and you will al
ways use it. All good grocers have it  
—Advertisement.

Artificial Caves of Tunisian Troglodytes.

depth of 30 feet. On deep water ten 
miles from the sea, only a giant’s 
stone-throw from.the ruins of Carth
age, are naval works such as the sea
faring old Phoenicians never dreamed 
of. The base- constitutes a city in it
self, Ferryville, named for Jules Ferry.

Bizerta, known In Roman days as 
Hippo Zarytus, was originally a Tyrian 
colony comparable in age to Carthage. 
Its citizens fought with the Carthagin
ians for supremacy for a while, but 
finally acknowledged the suzerainty of 
the “African Rome.” When Carthage 
was destroyed Hippo Zarytus became 
a seat of Roman administration and 
grew in importance. Later' it passed 
into Byzantine hands and in the Sev
enth century fell to the Arabs. The 
Spanish captured the place in 1535, but 
held it only a few years. Then came 
centuries of neglect under Turkish and 
local rule. During the Sixteenth cen
tury it was a notorious lair for 
pirates.

One of the most interesting parts 
of Tunis—or Tunisia as the country is 
often called to distinguish it from the 
city—is the southeastern portion in
land from the Mediterranean near the 
border o- Tripoli. The eastern coast 
uf'^punis is the most productive part 
of t’ j'-tand. Virtual forests of olives 

■ si, which is a busy port
s* . • •»>!, -r.t, fruit, oil,

esparto grass, and phosphates from 
nearby mines.

C.-ive Dwellers of Tunisia.
_ Gabes, south . of . Sfas,- Ws -U’.e best- 
point of'departure for the land of the 
strange Troglodytes, dwellers in caves, 
who inhabit all of inland southwestern 
Tunisia. Imagine arriving at a town 
of 5,000 Inhabitants and not seeing one 
house—only a picturesque mosque, 
built since the French-: occupation. 
Matmata is the chief town of the 
caidship of Matmata, which covers 
quife a large area and comprises the 
villages of Tamezred, Zeraona, Beni- 
oussa, Toudjane, Benizelten, and Ha- 
didji. Ail told there are about 20,000 
souls living in this district, which is 
situated 45 kilometers south of Gabes. 
Ail of them are Troglodytes.

At Matmata, Benioussa, Benizelten, 
and Hadidji the inhabitants live in 
caves dug in the earth. The holes 
vary in depth and width, but average 
9 meters deep by 15 meters in cir
cumference. One great hole is used 
as a “patio," or courtyard. Numerous 
caves dug in the sides of the hole serve 
as living rooms and store houses. One 
enters these dwellings by means of a 
passage tunneled through the earth or 
rock.

Walking through the passage into 
the large circular courtyard open to 
the sky, one sees large caves cut into 
the walls of the tunnel that serve.for 
storehouses and granaries. (Grain 
will keep here for years in perfect 
condition.) There are also caves for 
the goats, sheep, • and donkeys. A 
square masonry trough pipes the rain 
water into a large cistern built in the 
center of the courtyard. It rains very 
little, but when it rains it pours, aiqj 
every drop of water is carefully pre
served—so carefully that horses and 
animals are watered only once in every 
24 hours, and then not all they want.

The town, or “ksar,” of Medenine 
consists of thousands of cave-shaped 
dwellings, made of native cement and 
stone, superposed upon each other to 
a height of four or five stories. The 
Arab name for these curious-shaped 
dwellings and storehouses Is “rhorfa.” 
These.are the second type of Troglo
dyte dwelling, which might be termed 
artificial caves. They .are not unlike 
gigantic “ muddauber” nests, with cyl
indrical cells one upon the other. One 
ascends to these granaries or store
houses by means of projecting stones 
here and there, worn smooth by cen
turies of use.

The town of Douirat still farther 
desertward, is typical of the third sort 
of Troglodyte community, consisting of 
caves in cliffs and mountainsides. It 
is difficult to describe and very bizarre 
—like a beehive mountain perched 
high oyer a deep ravine. The village 
extends for about two kilometers; ev
erywhere are caves and niches; in 
many places the trail zigzags up, ami 
there are tiers above tiers of human 
Troglodyte dwellings. Above all rises 
the huge" “ksar.” or citadel, now a 
mass of ruins.

(P rep a red  by  the N ationa l G eogra p h ic  S o
c ie ty , W ash in gton , I>. C .)

The French Inhabitants of Tunis 
have been viewing" with close interest 
the experiences of the British in 
Egypt, for parallel with—the “Young 
Egyptian” movement, Which culmi
nated in independence for the land of 
the Nile, there is a “Young Tunis” 
movement, the denouement of which 
is still an unknown quantity.

Control of Tunis by France dates 
from 1881, when a French punitive ex
pedition was sent into the country, and 
after its arrival was changed to an 
army of occupation. Tunis had been 
something of a thorn in the side of 
European civilization up to this time, 
having been long a pirate stronghold 
and later a turbulent region in which 
neither foreigners nor their property 
interests were safe. For a time be
fore the entrance of the French forces 
a sort of tfiree-sided Influence toward 
order was attempted by Great Britain, 
France and Italy acting In concert, but 
this arrangement was not satisfactory. 
Great Britain welcomed the French 
assumption of control, but Italy was 
not entirely pleased with tl '  "ew de
velopment.

’Tollowing their oecup; A  of Tunis, 
v Frenct) set up a pj ’ .
tnblished military

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
Hooper’s Tetter-Rem is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or troubles, makes 
no difference of how long standing. If 
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Pimples, 
Salt-Rheum, Dandruff, Cracked Hands, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure a bottle of Hooper’s Tetter-Rem 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or -your money 
hack. A stainless liquid germicide. 
Two sizes, 75c and $1.50 direct from 
Eucaiine Medicine Co., Dallas, Texas.

Willing to Oblige
The Girls (in unison)—Oh, Bess, 

let’s see your engagement ring.
Betty—Why, I’ve just now sent it 

back to Bobby. But if you girls must 
see it I’ll make up with him again.

Discovery of Quinine
Colds of the ancients were not treat

ed with quinine, for the drug was not 
discovered until after the time of Co
lumbus.

A Notable Exception
“A person can do almost anythin: 

he tries hard enough.” “D’jever 
some people try to sing?”

The standard o f  
the South for fifty 
years. Quality—of 
the highest! And 
only 25 cents for 
25 ounces.

Dickey's OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
^ U e v e s  s u n  a n d  w i n d - b u r n e d  e y e s ,  

^ ^ ^ . h u r t .  G e n u in e  in  K etl Folding?
a t  a l l  d r u g - ju s ts  o r  b y  m a il.

■  DRUG C O . ...............B r i s t o l ,  Y a . - T e n n .

among
were now partaking of that symbol oil 
His blood. He assured them that Hd 
would not again drink of the fruit of| 
the vine until the kingdom of God 
should come. Drinking anew in the 
kingdom does not mean that in heaven 
this service will be renewed, hut thaj 
this was symbolic of the heavenlj 
reality. >

III. The Feast of the New Covenant 
instituted (vv. 19-20).

This took'praOe at ft,t close of jthij! 
paschal supper.

1. The Bread, a Symbol of Christ .-; 
Body (v. 19). Christ giving of Him
self to them. In order to get benefit 
from physical bread it is necessary to 
receive it. In order to get benefit

creased steadily in T v  is ihcftlti mi
ni of the French, a H .ire has been 

a general contentment wirm irc ne\y 
regime, which has made life easier for 
all-hut the robbers. Still, patriotism 
dies hard and there are many Tunisi
ans who are restive under the French 
yoke.

The coast towns of northern Tunis 
are almost a repetition of those of 
coastal Algeria. The natives are a mix
ture of Arabs, Berbers and Sudanese 
and, in addition, there are many Jews, 
French, Italians and Maltese. Tunis 
is a Mohammedan country and every 
city has its numerous mosques, its 
Moslem law courts and its heavily 
veiled women.

The city of Tunis is called by the 
Arabs “The White Burnous of the 
Prophet.” Its houses are all flat- 
roofed and creamy white in color. 
Tunis lias changed greatly since 1881. 
A large and attractive French town 
has sprung up outside the walls of the 
native city. Broad boulevards, witih 
rows of palms and various shade 
trees; large shops, with tempting dis
plays; modern hotels, with-every com
fort and luxury; restaurants, cafes, 
and garages for the motors that come 
in greater numbers every season. Trol
leys run in all directions and Carthage 
can be reached in 25 minutes.

Remains of the Romans.
In the days of Rdme northern Africa 

^Tunisia) was called the “granary of 
the world,” for the Roman system of

more tha - three-quarters of ail 
- .a - u h i  gra’/ebi J1-.-ases. of life. •

Laxatives and cathartics do not over
come constipation, says a noted authority, 
but by their continued use tend only to 
aggravate the condition and often lead to 
permanent injury.

L IG H TIVhy Physicians Favour Lubrication

Medical* science has found at 4ast in 
lubrication  a means of overcoming .con
stipation. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, 
penetrates and softens the hard food waste 
and thus hastens its passage through and 
out of the body. Thus, Nujol brings in
ternal cleanliness.

Nujol is used in leading hospitals and 
is prescribed by physicians throughout 
the world. Nujol is not a medicine or 
laxative and cannot gripe. Like pure water, 
it is harmless.

Take Nujol regularly and adopt this 
habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by 
all druggists.

saves time

rESTS con d u cted  b y  tha 
Wisconsin College of Agri
culture show that it takes one- 

third less time tc stable and 
feed the cow s when good light
ing replaces lanterns.

Scientific analysis proves Car
bide-gas lighting to be the nearest to 
daylight of all artificial illuminants. 
Not only does it save time in tha 
barn —it saves oculists’ bills in the 
home, and saves the farm wife hours 
of drudgery by supplying facilities 
for Union Carbide-gas cookin^and 
ironing.

Write to  th e  n c r ^ g a
f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n
C a r b i d e - g a s  s y s t e i ^ ^ ^ M  
f a v o r a b le  te rm s  o f  sa le .

of Judas

J. B. COLT COMPANY”
( address nearest branch) 

Oldest and largest manufacturers of 
Carbide lighting and cooking plant* 

in the world

For Internal Cleanliness
'MARK

A Remedy for Piles
Cabbage Plants

fee your Druggist (whom you know) w hat 
knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 

imedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
dding Piles. 60c.

••Frostproof.”  A ll. lea d in g  varieties . 1,000 
to  4,000 at $1.25 per 1,000: 5,000 and over  
Ht $1.00 per 1,000. F a y  p ostage  or  express 
ch a rg es  on  arriva l. P r ices  p ostp a id : 100,
50c; 300, 7 5 c ; 500, $1.10. H ig h -g ra d e  plantaJ 
P rom p t sh ipm en t. Safe a rriv a l g u a r a n te e *  
“ H ow  to  Care fo r  P la n ts”  sent w ith  o r d «  
A g en ts  w anted . R E IN H A R D T  PJjAJMI  
C O M P A N Y , B o r  W . A S IIB U R N . G E O K *

S H O W  CASE
Attitudes

The “Bd-attitudes” and the ‘ 
attitudes” are in the fifth chaptei 
Matthew.—Echoes.

Soda Fountains Store F lit :
B uy D irect Ftoin  BlanufactnH

Southern Fountain and Fixture Mil
D allas, T e x a s

M any Souls Lost j
Many souls have been lost by I 

‘todayj
That cruel burning in/lammatio. 
ad soothed by

jng “tomorrow” instead of 
Echoes.

Perhaps the trouble is  E, 
gkeli's O intm ent w ill hi 
fcily as it does less seriotM 
L t Druggist, send forM  

Holloway c? Gfl
Seeing B eacon Lights

As a Christian grows old, he sni 
be able to see the beacon lights vt 
yet far at sea.—American Evangel DALLA

and PvoducesRest



G p ^ ^ W S a g u s f  F l o u J e ^ ^
Tlie remedy with a record ot fifty- 

eight years of surpassing excellence. 
All who suffer with nervous dyspep
sia, sour stomach, constipation, indi
gestion, torpid liver, dizziness, head
aches, coining-up of food, wind on 
stomach, palpitation and other indica
tions of digestive disorder, will find 
•GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER an ef
fective and efficient remedy. For 
fifty-eight years this medicine has 
been successfully used in millions of 
households all over the civilized 
world. Because of its merit and pop
ularity GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER 
is found today wherever medicines are 
sold. 30 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

Another Nurse
^raises Tanlac

SB “ As a nurse I  have seen many mar- 
velousresultsfromTanlac. Foranae-

■  m i a, nervousness, stomach trouble 
H  and building up the system after
■  operations I  consider Tanlacgreat! ’ '
■  Mrs. K. M. Lowe, Walnut Park, Cal.

■ jU R S E  Lowe’s statement merely backs 
'  up what over one hundred thousand 

gtateful Tanlac users have said about this 
great natural tonic and builder. Our files 
are packed with such testimony.

If your system is run down,if you can’ t 
seem to eat or sleep, have lost weight or 
suffer from trying pain, why not let Tanlac 
st- ' to bring you back to vigorous 
strength and health.

No long, wretched wait to get results! 
Tanlac starts right in to build you up. 
It cleans the blood, revitalizes digestive 
organs, fixes up the liver and makes you 
feel like a new person.

For Constipation 
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills

Ostracism Old Custom
Ostracism is from the Greek word, 

ostrakon, a potsherd or shell. It meant 
a mode of proscription introduced into 
Athens early in the Sixth century B. 
C. The people wrote the names of 
those whom they most suspected upon 
small shells. These they put in an 
urn or box and presented to the sen
ate. Upon a scrutiny, he whose name 
was oftenest written was sentenced 
by the council to be banished. Six 
thousand votes were required. The 
custom was abolished about 300 B. C.

INSIST ISAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for;

Neuralgia 
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Headache
Toothache

packagetX J  which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 

v - & Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

New Handy Flashlight Bigger Railway Cars
f English invention is u powerful Railway passenger cars of the fu
ff flashlight .fitted with a telescopic ture will carry eight times us many; 
it for signaling to aviators at night, passtngers as now.

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement.

l o p y r ig h t ,  1 92 5 .)

Horizontal.
1— T u rk iv h  coin  
4— C o u n try  in A s ia  
7 — N u m ber  

1 0 — B la c k
* 2 — P o s s e s s iv e  pro nou n  
1 4 — C ereal' p la n t  
1 (5— E q u a lity  
1 8 — T e a r s  i
2 0 — Itc.siiMLTiK su b sta n c e s  
- 1— W e a r ie d
2 2 —  B ird  \
2 3 —  South  A m e ric a n  bird  
2 5 — O ptic I 
2  G— I t a l ia n ’

wine}
2 7 —  Troublje
2 8 —  T h u s  A 
3 0 — F r o n t U>
3 2 — S e n sor; r 
3 4 — P ro n o u  n 
3 0 — Rhythm i 
SO— B ehold
4 0 —  G reek  Letter
4 1 —  C oarse (file
4 2 —  N o t a t  all 
4 4 — S m a ll t rop ical  
4 " — N ote  o l ’ m usic!
4 8 — Q u ad ru  ped 
5 0 — E n e lo s i ire

— B ib lical
5 3 —  N u m bei
5 4 —  D ise a se  
5 (»— T o  1 m in 
5 8 — B lo w  g
0 0 —  P ip e I
0 1 —  Be d e s l
0 2 —  T h in s  I 
04— P o k e r  4‘erm  
00— T o  c le a t-
07—  E x tr e m X
08—  God o f  plove
7 0 —  P reciofu s sto n e
7 1 —  H e r  onvn
7 2 —  D ll f e r A n t _

11— O ld T e s ta m e n t
13— C o n ju n c tio n
15— B old
10— F r a  s m  cut
17— F e m a le  o f  th e  ruff
10— T e s t
24— B e c a u se
20— A r tic le
27— M in g le d  w ith
29— P ic tu re  d ra w n  b y  fa n c y
'31— H a n g in g s  in w o v en  iig n r e i
33— A n  a n cie n t im p e ria l people
35— M arsh
37—  B e v e r a g e
38—  L a rg e  tre e  o f  th e o liv e  fa m ily  
43— M uch used as an  a r tic le  o f  food  
45— Prefix denoting; insufficiency
40— D ead , s p ir it le s s
47— P o s s e s s in g  a c u ta n e o u s d iseasf
49—  A r tic le  o f  a p p a rel
50—  P o stsc r ip t
52—  A d verb
53—  R e v e a l a secre t  
55— L o o k s m e a n in g ly
57— N a tiv e  o f  E u ro p e a n  c o u n try  
59— D e lig h t fu lly  scen ted  shru b  
00— O w u eth
03— C a lc a re o u s e a rth  used a s  f e n  

t iliz e r  
05— T h u s  
07— E r e c t
(59— Such being; th e  c a se .
70— A n  a lte r n a tiv e

Gambling is its own reward—any 
way you look at It.

There are lots of people in the so
cial scale who do not weigli much.Can’t Tap Cemetery

Efforts to attach a wireless aerial 
to a tree in the cemetery of Ashford, 
Ireland, were stopped by the town 
council.

The Other Angle
As long as the world’s population is 

growing all fci<e time, isn’t it entirely 
possible that if sin is increasing st> is 
virtue?—Detroit News.PRESS the thumbnail firmly 

for a few seconds—then 
watch it . . . unless the blood 
comes rushing back rich and red, 
it  means that you too may blame 
your lack of energy on Anemia 
—blood starvation.

The best way to restore the 
iron and manganese to your 
blood is by the daily use of 
Gude’s Pepto-Mangan.

Physicians have seen thou
sands of worn out bodies regain 
health because of its iron and 
manganese content. Easily as
similated by the blood stream, 
it is distributed to every cell in 
the body—rebuilding their vital
ity.

Gude’s Pepto-Mangan is now 
at your druggist in liquid or 
tablet form.

p ro v in ce , fn in o n .

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Bail Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

nn n rm y  
o r g a n

And the Guests Wondered
Bobby (asked to fetch the cigars) — 

Do you moan your own, dad, or the 
box thnt you bought specially?—Lon
don Passing Show.

F le tch e r ’ s 
is especially pre-(  Castoria

pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea

c h a r a c t e r

S o lu tio n  w ill  a p p e a r In n e x t is.«uie»

Solution of Last Week’ allaying
Feverishness arising thergfrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f Food; giving natural sleep.

The Wrong Time
“Wheii I left college I didn’t 

anyone a cent,”
“What an awful time to leave.’G u id e 's To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of CiCa^/y^-ckZiAeA/.

No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it”BonuF'flien look for work with about 
ns mu|h enthusiasm as they would 
look for n case of smallpox.

Absolutely Harmlessliving iTTKnnlsra
A speculative despair is unpardon

able, where it is our duty to act.
There is a limit at which forbear

ance ceases to be a virtue.Vertical.
Ich fa lls  in to  
a tc h e t -w h e e l  
b e r a t e

Firmness or stiffness of the mind 
is not from adherence to truth, but 
submission to prejudice.

There are times when it is better to 
be imposed upon than to fight.

Sometimes it’s the things that we 
don’t do that we regret most.

'Every Picture
Tells a S tory’

SS-WORD PUZZLE

in th e  w h ite  sp a ce s  thfrr p n z z le  will 
lly . T h e  first le tte r  in each w o rd  is  
lie defin ition  lis te d  b e lo w  th e p u zzle , 
z o n ta l”  defli.es a w o rd  w h ich  w ill till 
ire  to  th e  rif^ht, and a n u m b e r  un der  
* w h ite  sq u a re s  to th e  n e x t b la c k  on e  
A ll  w o rd s  used a re  d ic tio n a ry  w o rd s , 
g , in it ia ls , te c h n ic a l te rm s and o b s o - V-W/ft

RHYME
Feel Stiff and Achy After Every Cold?

Do You Have Constant Backache? Feel Old and Lame 
and Suffer Sharp, Rheumatic Pains? Then Look 

to Your Kidneys!
It’s little wonder, then, that every cold 

leaves you with torturing backach e, rheu
matic pains, headaches, dizziness and annoy
ing bladder irregularities.

Don’t delay! Get a box of Doan’s Pills. 
Give your weakened kidneys the help they 
need. Assist them, also, by drinking pure 
water freely, eating lightly and getting plenty 
of fresh air and rest. Doan’s Pills have helped 
thousands and should help you. Asfc your 
neighbor!

These Good Folks:

DU Lb every cold, chill or attack or grip 
leave you worn-out and utterly misera
ble? Do you feel old and lame, stiff 

and rheumatic? Does your back ache with a 
dull, unceasing throb, until it seems you just 
can’t stand it any longer?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds 
and chills are mighty hard on the kidneys. 
They fill the blood with poisons and impuri
ties that the kidneys must filter off. The kid
neys weaken under this rush of new work; 
becom e congested and inflamed. ,

“ Use Doan’s ,”  Say
FRED BANNER.T, baggage and mailman, 

718 N. Elm St., Denton, Tex., says: “I had a 
steady ache in my back. When I stooped I had 
a painful catch and it hurt me to straighten. My 
back was lame and sore mornings and the 
stiffness lasted all day, too. My kidneys were 
weak and acted too often and at night I had to 
get up. I used a couple of boxes of Doan’s Pills, 
from the Curtis Co., and they cured me of the 
backache and kidney trouble.”

MRS. JOHN W. MILLION, 1521 Bolivar 
St., Denton, Tex., says: “ My kidneys were out 
of order and acted too often. Backache was my 
chief trouble and I had bearing-down pains across 
my kidneys. Severe catches seized me when I 
stooped and it was hard for me to straighten. I 
had dizzy spells and headaches, too, and my sight 
was blurred by spots, and I was nervous. Doan’s 
Pills drove away every sign of kidney complaint.”

man,

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
A t A ll Dealers, 60c a Box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo. N.

i on bottom  of g irl's  dress; top side down, along 
'§ blouse.
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Review Publishing Co,
W h y

not
vote
for

water?
attend

Foreign Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

A ll Men’s Clothes and Coats ;at co st.™

1 lot of children’s hose extra jquality,

1 lot of Ladies’ Sweaters—-loiag sleeves-™

7 yards Outing. Regular 20o: quality in | 
save money by buying 7 yardjs fo r —  .

Cotton Shepard Checks. 20j0 yards to s 

Baby Blankets, very serviceable-w hile th< 

1 lot of good grade Satin Pet|tybockers---v 

Dish Towling, honeycomb

vantage of this rare opportunity
Entered at postoffice at Cross PlainB, Texas 

nd class mail matter

quality all w o o l ...  

white, pink and bl
R A . AUTRY

Editor and Business Manager 
TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

ue, 27 inches wide

Saturday and Monday 10 yds

ist 3 f o j ............. ...................... ......

e they last_____________________

border

la  quality , 10 yards for____

Jams, solids, stripes and

checks—while they last

biceable house chesses, blues 
laturday and M o n d a y _______

fcced and finished with 
i;d wrist.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cn_ss Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year v covenmeet

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTHin g 
next

Tuesday 
night 
at the 

Methodist 
Church

Children
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

dies’ house dresses. On
and check ginghams, reduc<

*
:n ’ s very elastic knit UnionA first class (used) piano at one half 

price of a new one. Also lots 4, 5 and 
6 in block 12, in Cross Plains, would 
consider a young team. J. S. Erwin, 

Nimrod, Texss 2t-p

Dollar day saving---------- $|.[)0

: grade of flannel
so extra serviceable. 4 colors.. $100

flannel shirts made frc 
which is so thic

Good values in used Fords. Morgan- 
Gray Motor Co.

Opening For first class painting and paper 
hanging, See W. A. Payne

Notice!
| “ Where it Pays ,'to Trade” jjg
» s s > ie s iis !^ m s ^ is m s s is s « s is s ie » ^ s ^ ig fs s s s ^ s m i£ m ts 9 m » s s &

Don’t forget that I am collecting 
city and school taxes at the Guaranty 
State Bank. Remember the penalty 
ufter Jan. 31.

Wrn. Neeb, Tax Collector
Christian EndeavorWe wish to annouce the opening of our New 

Garage, next door to the new filling station 
on south Main at 7th. street.

W e will do battery work, vulcanizing, e- 
lectrical ignition and general repair work.

Come to us with your car troubles. We 
will appreciate your business and render you 
satisfactory service.

Good values in used Fords. Morgan- 
Gray motor Co.

Subscribe ForNew Variety Goods now arriving, 
See these new goods. Mrs. W. T. 
Wilson.

------------«*«•—
A few

cent dis unc
Jgc U. bi._Lc-lfoi.. k

Lumber, Paint and Hardware StoreC R K  A  SPE C IA LTY
Ladies’ hair bob a specialty. Wet

zel’s barber shop.Yours For Service
M P *1 - - m i g h t

H ^ s l i n e - a n d  make the
P^^Kgnt. Give us a chance at your 

ousiness.—Joe H. Shackelford.

A few o ff size Collars at 25 per cent 
discount.—Joe H. Shackelford.

Second hand Planters and cultivaters 
now on hand priced right.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

and Mrs. S. M. Buatt, return 
week from Anson, where Mr. 
Ivas associated with the Anson

Tell the news to the Review. We 
are confident that considerable news 
matter was not reported this Week.

irise

Henry Williams has recovered from 
recent illness. C om anche Voles BondrMurman McGowen and children 

ast week in Breckenridge. Dr. I. L. Vaughn, Veterinarian'will be 
in Gross Plains every Third Monday to 
treat all curable diseases of animals. 
A line of seriums aud Medicine carried 
with me.
Remember the date, Third Monday 

in each month.
Dr. I. L. Vaughn, Veterinarian

Last week Comanche voted morl 
water bonds. The bonds carried 5 to 1 
Just recently a number of other neigll 
boring towns went for additional wata 
bonds by big majorities. Wonder wha 
Cross Plains will do on Jan. 27tlJ 
People are going to the polls here oj 
the above stated date^and vote to g| 
backward or forward. There is muci 
at stake. It is a big issue, not that si 
much money is envolved, but it is deal 
ing with the future growth and develop 
ment of Cross Plains in a large measure! 
Let’s go forward!

Martin Jones who has been sick, is 
up and able to be on the streets.and Mrs. W. H. Johnson of the 

>f Missouri, are visiting their 
;er, Mrs. Shaw, of Pioneer. Good Johnson grass Hay for sale, 

See J. A. Atwood. 4t-i

When P A U L Y  H A R R E L L

Attorney-at-Law
noted battler rWalter Varner,

Callahan county, will meet Johnny Cel- 
mars of Waco, in a ten 3-minute round 
bout at Baird, Saturday night.

Over Guaranty State Bank Bldg,

N e w  C h e v ro le tMARY L. SHELMAN

DENTIST The Morgan-Gray Motor Co., Chev-J 
rolet dealers, now have the new model! 
Chevrolet on display. Mr. Morgan] 
states that the car is new from, radia
tor to rear axle, with many attractive 
features. This new model is attract
in g  considerable attention everywhere 
and in appearance and service is quite, 
an improvment over 1924 model, Mr.I 
Morgan states. Tbe Chevrolet' has 
second place in sales of all makes of

is predict-

u need anything in the Hardware 
e, come to see us. Glad to serve you.

Office in residence, phone 54. 

Open 6 days in the.week.

cars, and a high sales record 
ed this'year.

Second hand Planters and Cultivators 
now on hand, Priced right.

Higgingbotham HardwareTTnbrrtaking anti Eirrnpch 

EmbalmingG qoJ Place to Trade We have a few small Gas Heaters 
at 25 per cent discount. Just a few; 
better see them.

Higgingbotham Hardware.
rt/one o n e
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1 Second? Hand Piano in Si
To Sell for Cash or Easy Terms

One motion of tins lever lowers 
or raises sweep, starts or stops seed, 
and lowers orraisescoveringshovcl.

D ra g  bars fo r  c o v e r 
in g : sh ovels  are  hung: 
u n d er th e  axle. S h o v 
els can  b e  easily fo rc 
ed  d ow n  in to  all 
low  p l a c e s . ^ ^ ^ * '

Geo. Clifton, County Commissioner, 
with his graveling crew, are progress
ing nicely with their work on the two 
mile strip extending from the Coleman 
county line to Ed Henderson’s place 
southwest of town. That seotion of 
the highway will be completed in few 
days it is understood. The gravel is 
being hauled from the pit on the Mc
Donough place just south of town.

oi Live 
:t Monday
on’t forget 
•hone your

are going to load a ca 
oultry at Cross Plains, ne.
hd Tuesday, 19 and 20. j 
ae dates. Come and tele

Stiong, heavy 
standard, sweep 

or m id d le  
buster can be 

I used.

J. H. Duke of Sabanno was attending 
business here Tuesday.

HENS, lb. 16c 
I TURKEYS 22c 
i SPRINGS £0c*»* wi
ld Republicans B5c Each

0 BIG DAYS FOR CROSS PLAINS

Rent houses in Cross Plains are al
most ‘ ‘as scarce as hens teeth” . It’ s 
a good time to build a home, if you 
haven’ t one—if you have, good rent 
houses are in demand here. If you are 
in a position to build, think it over. ..

Farming time is here again and you are going to need im
plements. W e have just received big shipment of Case 
Planters, Disc Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk Cutters, Culti
vators, Middle Breakers, Walking Turning Plows, etc. 
W e have planters in both single and double row.
Buying in large quantities at the right time enables us 
to make you some very attractive prices. Call in and look 
our implements over.

The Baird Star states that W. R. 
McDermett, died in Fort Worth last 
Friday week and the body was shipped 
to Baird for interment. He was a 
brother of J. C. McDermett who lives 
west of town. W. R. McDermett was 
a native Texan and was born at Austin, 
Texas, in 1847. He had many friends 
here.

3 m,ale Cross Plains the best Poultry market 
allahan county. “ Will you “ throw in” with

id Tuesday, 19 and

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many friends of 
Cross Plains, Cottonwood and Pioneer, 
who were so thoughtful and kind to 
remember u f with many gifts, follow
ing the loss of our home and contents 
by fire, Dec. 29th.

Gratefully yours,
J. M. Ayres and family.

o, let’s go. Monday an

Wm. J. Evans, county tax assessor 
Was in town Wednesday, while here 
he renewed his subscription to the Re
view.

our ChickeU>

Postal Receipts

Chess Barr, postmaster, states that 
the postal receipts here for 1924 were 
$4,543.76. which compares favorably 
with receipts for the year 1922 when 
the oil boom was at its height here. 
Postal receipts are recognized as a 
barometer o f general business condi
tions. This indicates business is mot 
only good, but stabilized. We still 
have the oil which is recognized as an 
appreciable asset to our town, while 
the agriculture and other industries 
show a remarkable increase in produc
tion.

Complete  Abstract  and Title to all Lan  
T ow n  Lots in Callahan County.

Rupert Jackson, Mgr,non

pingle plate dry disc type—easier, smoother, more posi
tive, requires no lubrication,^lutch and flywheel enclosed.
Rear axle j-ede?igned, strengthened and enlarged; gear con
tact greatly increased; one piece banjo type housing.

S’ Semi-elliptic chrome vanadium steel springs— rear 
spring underslung, alemite lubrication.

Longer and stronger. Five sturdy cross members. Deep 
channel steel construction.
Open bodies longer and roomier,modern full stream lines; 
Closed models have a more beautiful body, by Fisher.

J. C. McDermett was in town Mon 
day from his ranch west of town.

Miss Aleta Walker who has been 
seriously ill, was reported to be im
proving the first of the week.

Ira Upton has been critically ill with 
pneumonia for several days, we r jgret 
to report.

Lustrious, Durable Duco.
rfcnftifiCTl’S' Improved construction of carburetor

g i m e f f i e m s  and m a n ifo id, R 0Che

Mrs. J. E. Ellis is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Craddock, of Fort Worth.

r arms an
better lubrication and protection from dust and dirt. Miss Gladys Wagnon rreturned ih s 

week to Baylor hospital at Dallas to 
have her foot treated, which has been 
troubling her for the past year.Hiona

C a n  yo u  a n sw e r th e  ju d g e  tru th fu lly  w l 
asks you  if yo u  are  fully  p ro te c te d  by* 
m o b ile  in su ra n c e ?  I t  is p ro te c tio n  fo r < 
as w ell as y o u se lf w h ich  m ak es  i n s u r a n t  
e ssary  to  every c a r  o w n er.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Goodlow of Put
nam, visited last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harder.

J. D. Miles and family of Breeken- 
ridge, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Harris.

We also write fire and life Insurance. Insure toda; 
And when you want to buy or sell real estate, s e t^W. Golson of Coleman was a busi 

visitor here the first of the week.

;iew wants more news hap 
k local interest. Tell thi 
^R eview . Your assistaM 
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TH E CROSS PLA IN S R E V IE W

ip COURT OF WOMEN
TO THE SENATE fi!VES E 1 K E L

FERGUSON INTIMATES TENNANT COURT DECISION
APPOINTMENT AIMED AT ' ---------  ' '

WALTHALL PLACE "Their Honors" Says Participation as
■ — Juris ts  Blazes Trail of Worn-

J

A LL DEPENDS ON SENATE
Governor-Elect’s Husband a t  Austir 

to Get Material for Guberna
torial Message.

Austin, Texas.—The appointment of 
/. L. Tennant of Waco to the State 
Board of Control was aimed at the 
place of R. B. Walthall, former pri
vate secretary to Gov. Neff, who holds 
a recess appointment to the board, 
former Gov. James E. Ferguson, hus
band of Gov.-Elect Miriam Ferguson 
has intimated.

Mr. Ferguson insisted that the 
whole question would be solved by 
the Legislature, and that regardlesi 
of what It does, there is an appoint 
ment ready for any vacancy that 
might occur on the Board of Control

Because of the fact that there is 
not an apparent vacancy on the 
3oard of Control, there has been 
auch conjecture whether the appoint
ment was for the place of Mr. Wal- 
*all, whose recess appointment re- 
aains to be approved by the Legisla 

ture, or instead of Chairman S. B. 
Cowell, whose term does not expire 
until Jan. 1, 1926.

“I’ll cite you the law,” Mr. Fergu 
^on said.

‘lAn appointment to the Board of 
Control must be confirmed by the 
Senate, and it all depends on what 
the Senate does.”

“Will there be a fight on the confir
mation of Walthall?” he was asked.

“I can’t say, it all depends upon 
the Senate itself, but the appoint
ment is ready when a vacancy oc

cu rs,” he replied.
“That means that if the Senate 

bhould confirm Walthall, then the 
[appointment was for Cowell’s place,” 

vas suggested.
^That is just about right, hut it all j 

ads upon the Senate,” he replied. 
C Ferguson declared he had come 
\istin;- to arrange for temporary 

rs a^the home of his daughter, | 
gorge Nalle, for Mrs. Fergu- | 

!Tnd himself, pending the time 
An the family will move into the 

fvernor’s mansion.
Je declared that Mrs. Ferguson 

bly would come to Austin some- 
pext Week. He said also that 

Some to Austin to get some, 
[for some of the departments 

the Governor’s message tc 
latiire.

i&URE
LOTION

for but

esentative A. ' 
HTalT^Uvalde County, i 

Austin and in collabor- 1 
Assistant Attorney Gen- 
|ton, election law es^iert, ; 

simplified preferential 
~J>ndment.
W for only one primary 1 
[in voters‘ will express 
ll-ehoice for State, dis-! 
land precinct officers.
' shall be held on the 
[ f  July, instead of the 

it present. A 
[first and second 

Fn in arriving at 
Gy one primary elec

ts in other States hav- 
itial primary election

ed amendment also re- 
[tical parties casting as 

cent of the total vote 
Leral election for Gov- 
)im;my elections. This 

tepublican party, 
locratiq party, in

Requires voters to 
In they now supply 
[tax must also give 
Tiffiliation. This is 
rtes of over 10,000 

rmay require regis- 
It is provided that 

fuse to give his or 
[ition, in which event 

so marked, and 
[permitted to vote 
ftion of any politi- 

announcing party 
sons be allowed to 
mary elections and 
Indicated.

[waives the neces- 
[ducing their poll 

certificates when 
aendment stipulating 
[Hector shall supply 

£t with a certified 
[in said precinct 
(•tied to vote.

len. Hinds
as.—The entire 

army will be 
! afternoon at 

Bive Maj. 
[turns to 

nder of 
Gen.
pm- 

Lur, 
et

an’s Progress

Austn, Texas. — “Application No. 
13371, W. T. Johnson et al. vs. J. N. 
Darr, et al, from El Paso County, for 
writ of error, is granted and the 
cause set for argument Jan. 30, 1925,” 
announced Mrs. Hortense Ward of 
Houston, Special Chief Justice of the 
Texas Supreme Court, at 11:30 o’clock 
Thursday morning. It was the first 
time in the history of Texas and prob
ably in the history of any other State 
of the United States that a woman 
ever made an announcement from the 
bench of a Supreme Court.

Sitting wth Mrs. Ward as Special 
Associate Justices of the Court were 
Miss Hattie L. Henenberg of Dallas, 
who sat to the right of the Special 
Chief Justice, and Miss Ruth Brazzil 
of Galveston, who occupied the chair 
to the left.

When the case, whch involves prop
erty claims of the El Paso Camp of 
the Woodmen of the World, is sub
mitted on argument, all three of the 
women Special Justices again will sit, 
and after presentation of argument it 
will be their duty to prepare and ren
der opinion deciding the points in liti
gation.

Time consumed by the session of 
Texas’ first Supreme Court of women 
was less than five minutes. When 
she had announced that the special 
court had granted the application for 
writ of error and record made on the 
docket, the Special Chief Justice ad
dressed E. T. Connerly, chief clerk of 
the court:

“ I think that is all, except to have 
our pictures taken.” The supecial 
court was then recessed until Jan. 30.

An hour before the session of the 
special court Mrs. Ward, Miss Hen
enberg and Miss Brazzil were admin
istered the oath of Special Justices 
by Chief Justice C. M. Cureton, the 
ceremonies takng place in the con
sultation room of the Supreme Court 
and attended by all members of the 
regular court, who had recused them
selves from sitting in the case be
cause of their membership in the 
Woodmen of the World; a few court 
attaches and newspaper correspon
dents. There were no women among 
the spectators.

When that portion of the constitu
tional oath with reference to duels 
was reached, all of the women smiled. 
It tvas noticed that Miss Brazzil in 
signing the oath used her left hand. 
The other members^
S igfl i nen-'

GIRLS MARCH OUT AS
DORMITORY BURNS

$300,000 Loss a t  Georgetown in South
western Building Blaze

j ’
Georgetown, Texas.—Aroused from 

their slumbers early Thursday morn 
ing-through the presence of mind of 
Miss Lauta Kuykendall, dean of wom
en, assisted by other women teachers, 
200 co-ed students of Southwestern 
University escaped with their lives 
and part of their belongings when 
“the Annex,” historic four-story dor
mitory for women, caught fire and 
burned rapidly to the ground. The 
loss was estimated at more than $300,- 
000 by university officials.

Miss Kuykendall and her assistants, 
Misses Pearce and Keith, in charge 
of the infirmary, and Mrs. Burrus, 
house matron, did heroic work in 
awakening the students and getting 
them out of the building without in
jury.

Citizens came to the campus with 
automobiles and took the women 
students, all of whom escaped with
out injury, to their homes. Mood 
Hall, dormitory for men, will be 
emptied of its present occupants and 
turned over to the women, President 
T. Sam Barcus announced, while class
es were held as usual throughout 
Thursday.

A mass meeting of Georgetown 
citizens was held and plans were 
formulated for bringing relief to the 
university in the emergency. Meas
ures looking to immediate rebuilding 
of the women’s building are under 
way, President Barcus announced.

“The Annex” was known to thous
ands of ex-students as the center of 
women’s activities at the college and 
was extensively repaired only two 
years ago at a 'cost of $40,000. The 
building was insured for $50,000, it 
was said.

Gibson Lends a Hand.
Austin, Texas.—Judge Carl F. Gib

son, bond Assistant Attorney General, 
who went into the private practice 
with the induction of Dan Moody as 
Attorney General, was on duty Thurs
day passing on thousands of dollars 
if securities. It was necessary to get 
;im back into the service temporarily 
vhile his successor, George E. Chris- 
tan, is away concluding his work as 
fistrict Attorney in thd Thirty-Third 

:rii

GERMAN COLOGNE ABOLITION OF STATE 
REPLY PUBLISHED PRISON “ BAT”  URGED

It Is Therefore Inevitable T ha t There F° Ask Short-Term Prisoners Be Kept 
Should be Differences of Opinions in County Jails and Used for

Over Execution of its Provisions. ! Road Work.

The Attorney General has approv
ed $72,000 .special roan bowls o: 
Jim Wells County, being .serials.
5VzS.

Berlin.—The reply of the German 
Government to the note of the allied 
Ambassadors regarding the failure 
to evacuate the Cologne zone Jan. 
10, as stipulated in the treaty of 
Versailles, has been published here. 
It declares the feelings of the Ger
man people have sustained a heavy 
blow and their hopes of at last being 
able to consolidate their affairs 
and enter upon peaceful co-opera
tion with other peoples have been 
gravely shattered.”

The note objects to the unspecific 
character of the allegations in the 
Ambassadors’ communication and de
mands that a bill of particulars he 
given Germany as speedily as pos
sible in order that she may be able 
to reply in detail.

To give as a reason for the failure 
to evacuate Cologne the allegated 
status of German disarmament is 
inadmissable, in the opinion of the 
German Government. The reply con
tinues:

“The allied Governmeifts could 
claim the right to postpone evacua
tion only when and if Germany 
would be guilty of lapses whose im
portance corresponds to the excep
tional hardships of an extension of 
the occupation. In the handling of 
international agreements it is a 
fundamental law that there should 
be no evident disproportion between 
the failure to fulfill individual pro
visions of a treaty and the conse
quences drawn therefrom.”

The reply insists that Germany 
is disarmed so completely as no 
longer to be a military factor in 
European politics. It is further point
ed out that the Versailles treaty is 
the result of one-sided dictation and 
not of mutual agreement between 
the contracting parties. It is there
fore inevitable that there sheuld be 
differences of opinion over the ex
ecution of its provisions, the note 
argues. But this, Germany insists 
does not mean bad faith.

MAJORITY OF WOMEN
ON EDOCATION BODY

Feminine Contingent to be Double 
T ha t of Masculine on 

Board.
___ _ ,A ,j .

Austin, Texas.—For the first time 
in the history of Texas the State 
Board of Educ

guson is
Mrs. S. W. Meharg of 
qualifies as Secretary of State, 
with the Comptroller, constitlute the 
State Board of Education, the State 
Superintenden of • Public Instruction 
being ex-officio secretary, hut not. 
a member with a vote. It will fall 
to the lot of Sam Houston Terrell, 
the Comptroller-elect, to he the third 
member of the State board, with.two 
women members.

This “woman majority” hoard will 
have the destiny of 1,300,000 ’ school 
children within their keeping, .like
wise the investing of $1,500,000 an
imal income for the permanent 
school fund besides generally super
vising the permanent fund of nearly 
$100,000,000, consisting of bonds, land 
notes and 500,000 acres of unsold 
lands. It also supervises the expendi
ture of large sums annually in the 
purchase of free textbooks for the 
school children.

Under the textbook act the Gov
ernor is a member, of the State 
Textbook Commission and its ex- 
officio chairman. Mrs. • Ferguson, 
therefore, will be chairman of the 
Textbook Commission as well as ap
point seven of its members. The law 
provides that of the seven to be 
appointed by the Governor “at least 
two shall be women.” This assures 
the next State Textbook Commission 
of three women members. The pres
ent hoard, which expires with the 
Neff administration, has four women 
members by appointment of the Gov
ernor. One more woman would have 
given them a majority. It remains to 
he seen how many women Mrs. 
Ferguson will place on the commis
sion and whether the women will 
have a majority there as on the 
Board of Education.

Houston. Texas.—Drastic changes 
In the administration of the Texas 
prison system were outlined in a 
joint meeting of the Prison Advisory 
Board and the Prison Commissioners 
in Houston recently. Part of the 
changes were ordered at once, others 
will be recommendd to the new Leg
islature, to be enacted as laws, should 
they receive the approval of the law
makers. /The board ordered that every con- 

; vict who is sentenced to the peniten
tiary shall be given a complete med- 

! ical examination as soon as he is re
ceived, so that a man may be assigned 
work compatible with his physical 

: strength. Three doctors were ap
pointed to take charge of these exam
inations.

The advisory -hoard will recommend 
these changes in prison administra- 
tion, according to Mrs. J. E. King of 
San Antonio, chairman of the board.

Abolition of the “ bat,” or whip;
; opening of more honor farms, with 
a view to putting the entire system 
under the honor rule eventually; al- 

j low prisoners two hours overtime 
each day, so that they may enter 

: the schools operated in the prisons 
| and patronize them more fully;
| equipment and allowance of money 
| for the scientific operation of a camp 
i for tubercular patients, and a request 
that short-term prisoners should be 

. kept in county jails and used for 
! road work thus lifting a part of the 
; financial burden from the penitenti- 
| ary system.
I Dr. L. H. Bush of Huntsville was 
named as head of the staff of four 
examining physicians. He will be 

\ stationed in Huntsville, will work full 
! time and will supervise the work of 
the receiving station at Sugarland. 
Dr. Lon Angle of Huntsville, first as
sistant, will work on full time, and 
stay in Huntsville. Dr. W. G. Black- 
well of Sugarland will be in charge 
of the work in the stockade to be 
built in Sugarland. An assistant for 
Dr. Blackwell will be named imme
diately.

“This is a long step forward,” said 
Mrs. King. “This plan will keep 
weak and diseased men from the 
hard work of the fields until they 

! are fit for it, except in cases where 
: air will help build them up. Every 
man in the system can now be ex
amined every day instead of having 
m doctor called only when a man is
f hry. ill.” ,__  - _____

i j  Dr. J. T. Harrington of Waco, 
member of the advisory board witli 

rs. King, does i\ot want the “ bat” 
bolished. He believes tbjt whip- 

hould be kept up, but says it 
lliould he done in a “humane” man
ner.

Commenting on her desife to have 
the bat abolished, Mrs; King says 
that undj r̂ the present rules. “ If they 
are strictly observed, whipping is 
humane. If you can call any flog
ging humane, but I have spent a 
good twelve months’ time of the last 
three years within the walls and I 
am dead against further whipping 
under any conditions.”

Southwsetern Life Insurance Com- j 
easy of Dallas obtained the first i 
license from the State Insurance De
partment for the current year.

❖  £ * 1
\Captain Thomas B. Shine ofi the 

. army quartermaster corps, stattion- 
ed. at San Antonio, was the first to 
pay his 1924 income tax to thq: In
ternal Revenue office here.

* * # i
Maj. C. L. Nelson of the limited 

1 States Geological Survey has arSved 
in Austin to assume the d irectiA . of 
the joint topographic survey Mith j 
the Texas Board of Water Engin®rs, 
succeeding the late Maj. Charle*E. j 
Cook. W

* *  * \
J. W. Gainer, who han for the 

j last three years been connected with 
I the State Industrial Accident Board. 

Austin, has gone to Houston to &c- | 
cept a pYisition with the Oilmenj's 
and Lumbermen’s Reciprocal Ass 
ciation. ^ I

! t -  - » * *
The State 1c a gallon garolirLe 

tax produced $365,671 for the publilc | 
treasury in November, the SiatL 

| Comptroller has announced. The Gull 
Refining Company sold 10,000,00(1 
gallons during the month, makinj 
the highest record. 1)

* * *
Announcement is made by Dr. Ma

lone Duggan, State Health. Officer, 
j  that Falls County will have a model 
i whole-time health unit during 1925 i 

and the work there will demonstrate 
the possibilities for health work in 

I other counties.
* * *

The State Board of Water En- j 
gineers granted permit for formation ! 
of an irrigation district to carry out | 
the Medina Dam irrigation plan. I 
After creation of the district it is 

\ planned to issue $2,500,000 of bonds.
* * *

The total automobile registrations 
; in the State Highway Department 

on the last day of the year were as 
follows: Passenger cars 735,390, com
mercial cars, 62,763, aiotor busses 
3,688, trailers 2,207, tractors 121, deal
ers 3,038, motorcycles 2,687, chauf
feurs 12.470, transfers, 184,004, dupli
cates 48,347, State visitors 4S0.

* * *
The Girls’ Training School at 

Gatesville regained the lead in the 
per capita cost of State eleemosynary 
institutions in November, according 
to figures compiled by the State 
Board of Control. In the preceding 
month it dropped to second place, 
but it now takes first place with a 
per capita cost of $96.73.

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
starts. It has all of the advantages of 
grandmother’s mustard plaster WITH- 

, OUT the blister. You just apply it with 
the fingers. First you feel a warm tingle 
as the healing ointment penetrates the 
pores, then comes a soothing, cooling 
sensation and quick relief.

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sore muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest. It may prevent pneumonia.’ 
and “ flu.”

To Mothers: Musterole is also 
m ade in m ild er fo rm  for  
babies and small children* 
A sk for Children’s Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars 
and tubes.

Better than a mustard plaster

BLOOD impurities are pumped bj 
the heart into the face. That T 

what causes that grainy appearance 
that muddiness, sallowness, pimples 
blackheads, acne, red spots, and thâ  

im p  o s s i b h  
“ s o m e t h in g ’] 
which no factf 
cream, massage! 
or face powdeiT 
can cover up oij 
beautify! The 
foundation for 
beautiful s k i :

I w simply is n o 1
there, and no face treatment can give 
it to you. But increase your red-

\

A L I U  / U U .  o - s u s .  j ------------------- ----

blood-cells,— and quickly the ruby 
Mint of\purity begins to glow in the 
jcheeks, ^he complexion becomes ve - 

tus-like \^nd immaculate! Try it. 
It will do it every time. S. S. Sr 
builds the \red-blood-cells you r f l j  
[or a beautiful complexion. B e g *  
Ysing S. S. S. at once, and give yourj 
blf what you have been working 
f, for years.

S. S. S. Is «old at all good d ru . . 
stores in two uuzes. The largci- sizso 
is more econom\icaL

OfieWorlds Best
^loodMedicina

Retain the Charm I 
Of Girlhood 

O )A  Clear Sweet) 
CuticurJ 

W in  Help

WANTS SURETY OF
ALL COUNTY OFFICERS

Jomptroller-Elect Would Forbid Indi 
vidual Bonds

Austin, Texas. — Houston Terrell 
j Comptroller-Elect, says he will rec 
! ommend that the next Legislature 
j require County Tax Collectors and 
Sheriffs to give surety bonds to the 
State and forbid bonds by individu 

1 als. At this time these officers are 
privileged to give either surety com 
pany or individual bonds. Mr. Ter 
rell asserts that in recent years the 
State has lost more than $300,000 by 
the inadequacy of the individua 

■ bonds.
“ I will recommend that the Legis 

lature require surety company bonds 
and that the counties pay the premi
um to the bond companies. In that 
way the State will have absolute pro 
tection and not lose money from time 
to time. Many of these fee offers 
have been, certificates of accuracy by 
the Comptroller’s Department, only 
to turn up short. Under mjr plan 
the State will not lose a cent if a 
shortage should occur.”

Samuel H. McCormick Dead.
Dunkirk, N. Y.—Samuel H. McCor

mack, former manager of Barnum & 
Bailey’s Circus, is dead at his home 
in Chautauqua County. He was 50 
years old and is survived by his 
widow.

Leo Koretz iil.
Stateville, 111.—Recovery of Leo 

Xoretz, promoter of the Bavano oil 
icheme in which friends and rela- 
ives invested $2,000,000 and who Is 
suffering from diabetes in the 'peni
tentiary here, is doubtful, i.rlsou 
-attaches said.

Garner Proposal Rejected.
Washington.—The proposal of Rep

resentative John N. Garner to author
ize Treasury regulations to permit 
return of live stock from Mexico 
that had been driven over for pas
turage, within three years without 
the payment of duty has been re-
jected by the House Ways and Means 
Committee. Leaders indicated they 
did not want to open the tariff law 
for any character of amendment ii 
the light of many demands for sit 

from other quarters.

Mrs. Ward to Qualify 
Houston, Texas. — Mrs. Hortense 

Ward, named by Governor Neff as 
one of three women to sit as Special 
Justices of the State Supreme Court, 
can qualify for the appointment. Th'e 
requirements for a Justice of the Su
preme Court to fill provide that the 
appointee shall have practiced law 
for jev en  years, or held a position 

District Judge. Mrs. Ward has 
practicing law for fourteen 

[, and has appeared before the 
sme Court many times.

State Banking Commissioner J. L. 
Chapman will ^continue in office un
til expiration of his term Aug. 31, 
next, he has announced. Shortly 
after Mr. Chapman underwent an 
operation on account of apendieitis 
there t were reports tha,t he prob
ably would retire early in the new 
year.

* * *
District Judge George Calhoun 

granted the Oxford Oil Company an 
injunction restraining the railroad j 

t Commission from interfering with it 
in drilling on an acre of land in 

i Wortham, where the commission had 
refused an exception to its rule No.

I 37 forbidding wells less than 300 
i feet apart and not closer than 150 

feet to the property lines.
* * *

At the close of the year the State 
of Texas had a cash balance, though 

i its general fund was in arrears to 
the extent of $2,625,915. All other 
funds had an aggregate balance of 
$2,251,920 and the permanent school 
fund owned- bonds of $28,803,194. 
Other special funds had bonds total
ing $1,594,098, of which $847,870 be
longed to the University of Texas.

* * *
All precauti^iary measures, in

cluding quarantine, should be used 
in the treatment of cases of pneu-, 
monia -as with scarlet fever and 
diphtheria, State Health Officer Ma
lone Duggan warns the people of 

. Texas in a recent statement. “Pneu
monia is a communicable disease 
and fatalities from it are more than 
from any other of the prevalent j 
diseases and for that reason attacks j 
from it should be carefully guarded 
against,” Dr. Duggan said.

* * * *
The net operating income of Texas 

railroads during the ten months of 
1924, ending Oct. 31, totaled $28,- 
907,S21, compared to $19,071,917 for 
the corresponding period in 1923, an 
increase of $9,835,904, or 51.57 per 
cent, according to a statement issued 
by the Railroad Commission The 
ratio of operating revenue to oper
ating expenses for the first ten 
months of 1924 was 75.66 per cent, 
compared to 80.74 for the corres
ponding period in the previous year.

* * *
Walter C. Clark, chief bookkeeper 

*in the State Treasury and an au
thority on State finances, says that 
the State will return to a cash basis 
between Feb. 1 and 10. The deficien
cy in the general fund is $2,600,000 
at this time and with one more 
monthly pay roll to be added before 
the cash balance is restored. In the 
meantime more calls to pay warrants 
will be made, as the tax collections 
are commencing to be received at 
tie  Treasury
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ket, I fowevT 
prese if :it 40 cents 
ing tl .i winter, as lli| 
the C' -t may drop 
a dozon. Those in the market now 
come from Maine and from New York 
state, Llmt the largest and choicest 
legs, sliape not’ being a consideration! 
in thisl case, come from the Middle-/ 
West, particularly Indiana, where the 
frogs have to jump so far for a drink 
of vatejr that their hind quarters de
velop accordingly.—Boston Globe.
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By JACKSON GREGORY

CHAPTER XU 
—13—

Burning Memory
As June had slipped by, so did .Tilly 

and August. On Blue Lake ranch life 
lowed smoothly. Men were too busy 
sdth each day’s work to sit Into the 
lights prophesying trouble ahead. 
And in truth it seemed that if Bayne 
Trevors had ever actively opposed the 
«uecess of the Sanford venture he had 
•by now accepted the role of inactiv
ity forced upon him hy circumstance. 
He was with the Western Lumber 
rompany, as director and district su
perintendent, seemingly giving all Ids 
lynamlc force to the legitimate af

fa irs  of the company.
But there were those who placed no 

faith In the obvious. Bud Lee kept 
[in touch with Rocky Bend and learned 
that Quinnion had not come back ; 
that no one knew where he had gone. 
Carson’s man, Shorty, was sought hy 
Ummpt Sawyer and his disappearance 
was like that of a pricked bubble; it 
seemed that Shorty had no actual 
physical existence or that, if he bad. \ 
be had taken It'Into some other corner I 
pf the world. Quinnion’s friends bad 
dso gone from Rocky Rend, like Quin
nion leaving behind them no sign to 
■Show where they had gone.

Knowing Quinnion as he did. and 
having his own conception of the 
character of Bayne Trevors. Bud Lee 

haid to himself that too great a quiet. 
|portended strife to come. If Quinnlor 

tas the man to carry in his breast tin' 
p te  that drove him to the murder oj 
Judith's father, then he was the ma 

remember the humiliation he bac] 
Eiffered at Lee’s hands, to rememh 
fnd to strike back when the time waj 
|lpe.
] Judith had heard of the night i| 
Jocky Bend, a lurid and wonderful 
Bstorted account from Mrs. Simpsn 
Iho had received it in a letter fro 
|er daughter.

“ So that was what Bud Lee dh' 
[after he kissed me!” mused Judith, j 

She sent immediately for Carson j 
and forced from him the full -storyJ 
Dismissing Carson, she remained fo f 
a long while alone. Only one rcj 
mark had she made to the cattle fort* 
man, and that a little aside from tli^ 
Issue occupying his mind: i

“Keep your weather eye open fo/- 
what's in the vi 1 told ji
briefly. “Behind m is Yrevu^,
and the year isn’ t.”

|) he could in the cabin above the l&ke, 
spending his days with his horses, 
avoiding her but keeping her person
ality in his soul, her interests in hts 

I heart. When the winter had passed 
when she had made her sales and had 

/the money In hand for the payments 
upon the mortgages, then he would go. 
Whereat, no doubt, the high gods 
smiled.

As time passed, there came about a 
subtle change In the attitude of the 
outfit toward Pollock Hampton, whom 
they had been at the beginning prone 
to accept as a "city guy.” It began 
to appear that under his lightness 
there was often a steady ' purpose; 
that if he didn’t know «<-terything 
about a ranch, be was learning fast; 
that in his outspoken admiration of 
things rough and manly and primal 
there were certain lasting qualities. 
Whereas formerly his being thrown 
from a spirited mount was almost a 
daily occurrence, now he rode rather 
well. With tanned face and hard 
hands, he was, as Carson put it, “grow- 

ij ing up.”
He came to Judith one day serious

faced, thoughtful-eyed.
“Look here, Judith,” he began ab

ruptly, “I’m no outsider just looking 
on at this game. You’re the chief 
owner and the boss and I’m not kick
ing at that any longer. Your dad
raised you to this sort of thing and 
you have a way of getting by with it. 
But, on the other hand, I’m part own
er and you’ve got to consider me.” 

Judith smiled at him.
“What now, Pollock?” she asked. 
“You’re the boss,” he repented 

stoutly. “But I’ve got. a right to be 
next in authority. Under you. you 
know. Why, by cripes, I go around 
feeling as if I had to take orders from 
Carson or 'Tripp or any other of the 
foremen!”

“ ‘By cripes’ is good!”  laughed 
Judith. “Go ahead.”

“That’s all,” he insisted. “You can 
tell them, when you get a chance, that 
T am your little old right-hand man. 
Suppose," he suggested vaguely, “ that 
you left the ranch a day or so. Or 
even longer, some time. There’s got 
to be some one here who Is the head 
when there Is need for it.”

Judith mirthfully acquiesced. Hamp
ton’s interest was sufficiently heavy 
for him to be entitled to some con- 
sk’ erafiqb. Besides, she had come to 
experience a liking tor the. boy

The rnnch wa.. -ked it it’ 
most capacity. Carson had bought 
another herd of cattle; Lee had added 
4o his string of horses. The dry sea

s o n  was on them, herds were moved 
ftigher up the slopes into the freslj 
pastures. Carson, converted now t 
the silos, was a man with one ide. 
and that idea ensilage. Again the all 
falfn acreage was extended, so tha 
bach head of cattle might have it 

'■daily auxiliary fodder. Carson no\ 
/agreed with Judith in the matter 
holding back sales for the high prici 
■which would come at the heels of tin 
lean months.

The man Donley, who had broughlt 
to the ranch the pigeons carryinig 
cholera, wns tried In Rocky Bend. Thj 
evidence, though circumstantial, w 
strong against him, and the proseeutio 
was pushed hard. But it wns littl 
surprise to any one at the ranch whe 
the trial resulted in a hung jury. Th 
ablest lawyer in the county had da- 
fended Donley, and finally, latq in Ara- 
gust, secured his acquittal. The main 
himself did not have ten dollars In 
the world; the attorney taking h Is 
case was a high-priced lawyer. O )- 
viously, to Judith Sanford at least, 
Bayne TTevors was standing back <t>f 
every play his hirelings made.

Doc Tripp had the hog cholera In 
hand. And every day, out with tl e 
live stock whose well-being was his 
responsibility, he worked as he ht.d 
never worked before, watchful, eager, 
suspicious.

“If they’ll drop cholera down on ns 
out of the blue sky,” lie snapped, “ Ijd 
like to know what they won't try.” 

* * * * * * *
For the first few days following ti e 

dance Bud Lee had within his so ll 
room but for one emotion: he lnid 
held Judith in his arms. He had set 
his lips on hers. He went hot and 
cold with title remembrance. - Being| a 
man, he mt d̂e Ills man-suppositions kif 
the emotiohs that rankled is lipr 
breast. He imagined her contempt /'of 
a man who by his strength had forcfcd 
her Ups to wed his; he pictured lffr 
scorn, her growing hatred. He told 
himself that he should go, rid the 
rancli of his presence, take his de
parture without a word with her. Fttr, 
already, he Mid fitted her into his 
theory of th^perfect woman, liftipg 
her high above himself and above tjhe 
human world, i It was a continued .in- 
suit for him to\remain here.

But, after csfreful thought, lie Re
membered whatnJudith had already 
told him; he ans one of the mien 
whom she cauldwust to do her work 
for her, one of thftmen she most ne/tn- 

;ie would need so;
|-s were lying quj't 
arder, unexpectjfd-

i j had! seen in bin 
..better which hie

ed, a man whom 
ly if Bayne Trev 
row but to strike 

, ly, later.
Judith did not 

Fflrst be'had been 
[he stayed on, rent 
I Aha ranch hea

ilsmiss him, as^ht 
she would, 
ng away from 

«l£epm2 whoa

him the change or the 
• life :ty work

ing in him. Further, she meant to 
make it her business that she did not 
leave the ranch for a day or so, or 
an hour or so, when she should be 
there. Consequently, within *6 week 
Pollock Hampton was known humor
ously from one end to the other of 
the hlg ranch as the Foreman-at- 
Large.

Marcia Langworthy, visiting in 
southern California, wrote brief, sun
ny notes to Hampton, intricate let
ters to Judith. The mystery of Bud 
Lee of which she had had ft glimpse 
when the artist, Dick Farris, and Lee 
recognized each other as old friends 
had piqued her curiosity in a way 
which allowed that young daughter.of 
Eve no rest until she had made her 
own investigations. She wrote at 
length of Lee. How he had been quite 
the rage, my dear. Oh, tremendous
ly rich, with a great ranch in the 
South, a wonderful adobe hacienda of 
the old Spanish days, where, like a 
young king, he had entertained lav
ishly. How, believing in his,; friends, 
he had lost everything, then had 
dropped out ’ of the world, content 
equally to allow that world to believe 
him soldiering In France or dead in 
the trenches and to take his wage as a 
common laborer. Wasn’t it too ro
mantic for anything?

In due course, following up her let
ters, Marcia herself came back to the 
Blue Lake ranch, Judith's guest now. 
The major and Mrs. Langworthy were 
visiting in the East—It seemed that 
they always visited somewhere—and 
Marcia would stay at the ranch in
definitely. Hampton drove into Rocky 
Bend for her and held the girl’s 
breathless admiration all the way 
home, handling the reins of his young 
team in a thoroughly reckless, shivery 
manner.

“Isn’t he splendid?” cried Marcia 
when she slipped away with Judith to
her room.

Under the bright approval of Mar
cia’s eyes Hampton flushed with pleas
ure. Could Mrs. Langworthy have 
seen them together she would have 
nudged the major and whispered in 
his ear.

During the two months after the 
dance. Bud Lee and Judith had seen 
virtually nothing of each other. When 
routine duties or a necessary report 
hrought them for a few minutes into 
each other’s society there was a 
marked constraint upon them. Never 
had the man lost the stinging sense 
of his offense against her; never had 
Judith condescended to be anything 
but cool hnd brief with him. While 
no open reference was made to what 
was past, still tiie memory of it must 
lie in each heart, and though Lee held 
his eyes level with hers and drank 
deep of the warm loveliness of her, he 
told himself angrily that he was be
neath her contempt. The chivalry 
within him, so great and essential a

part of the man’s nature, was a 
wounded thing, hurt by his own act. 
The old feeling of camaraderie which 
had sprung up between them at times 
was gone now; they could no longer 
be “pardners” as they had been that 
night in the old cabin.

He. told himself curtly that he did 
not regret that; that now it was in
evitable that they should be less than 
strangers since they could not be more 
than friends. That the girl was ready 
to forgive him, that she had never 
been as harsh with him as he was 
himself, that there was a golden, de
licious possibility that she should feel 
as lie did—so mad an idea had uot 
come to Bud Lee, horse foreman.

A few days after Marcia’s arrival 
there came to the ranch a letter which 
was ‘.ddressed:

"bollock Hampton, Esq.,
“Geneal Manager,

“ Blue Lake Ranch.”
Tt was from Doan, Rockwell & 

Haight, big stock buyers of Sacramen
to, submitting an unsolicited order 
for a surprising large shipment of 
cattle and horses. The price offered 
was ridiculously low, even for. this 
season of low figures due to the fact 
that many overstocked ranches were 
throwing their beef-cattle and ragge 
horses on the market. So Uw.'Hd- 
fact, that Judith’s first surmls* when 
Hampton brought It to her was that 
the typist taking the company’s dic
tation had made an error.

Judith tossed the note - Into the 
waste-basket Then she retrieved il 
to frown at it wonderingly, and, final
ly, to file it. It began by having for 
her no significance worthy of specula
tion. It soon began to puzzle her. 
Finally, It faintly disturbed her.

Here were two points of Interest. 
First: Doan, Rockwell & Haight was 
the company to which Bayne Trevors, 
when general manager, had made 
many a sacrifice sale. Because the 
Blue Lake had knocked down to 
them before, did they still count con
fidently upon continued mismanage-

- f . ?
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Hampton Came Galloping, Seeking 
Carson.

ment? Surely they must know that 
the management of the ranch had 
changed. And this brought her tn*the 
second point: How did it come about 
that they had addressed, not her, but 
Pollock Hampton? Was this Just a 
trifle?

Long ago Judith had told herself 
that she must keep her two eyes wide 
open for seeming trifles. In spite of 
her, though she scoffed at her “nerves,” 
the girl had the uneasy conviction that 
this offer had been prompted by 
Trevors; that Trevors, for purposes of 
his own, had given instructions that 
the letter be addressed to Hampton; 
that this was the first sign of a fresh 
campaign directed against her from 
the dark; that trouble was again be
ginning.

Thoughtfully she smoothed out the 
letter, impaling it on her file.

Pollock Hampton, Foreman-at-Large, 
came and went on the ranch, carry
ing orders, taking always a keen In
terest in whatever work fell to hand, 
an Interest of a fresh kind, in that It 
was born of a growing understanding. 
The men grew to like him ; Bud Lee 
tactfully sought to acquaint him with 
many ranch matters which would 
prove of value to him. Carson, how
ever, grown nervous over the new 
method in stock raising still In Its ex
perimental stage, was given to take 
any suggestion from Hampton in the 
light of a personal affront.

“D—n him,” he growled deep in his 
throat when Hampton had ric'ien out 
with word to shift one of the herds 
into a fresh pasture, an act on which 
Carson had already decided, “some 
day I’ll just take him between my 
thum’ ar.’ linger an’ anni-hilate |iim.”
• The greater bulk of the stoqk had 

j been steadily shifted higher ih the 
| hills. The hogs grazed on the 'slopes 

at the north of the Lower End; cat- 
I tie and horses had been pusheif east- 
I ward to the little valleys in the nnmu- 
i  tains about tan lake. Even tne ma- j

teau, where the old cabin stood, was 
now stocked with Lee’s prize string 
of horses. Then one day Hampton 
came galloping through the herds of 
shorthorns, seeking Carson.

“Crowd them down to the Lower 
End again,” he shouted above the din. 
“Cut out the scrawny ones and haze 
the rest into the pens.”

Carson’s steel-blue eyes snapped, 
his teeth showed like a dog’s.

“Drunk?” he sneered. “ What’s eat
ing you?”

“Do as you’re told,” retorted Hamp
ton hotly. ' “Those are orders from 
headquarters and it’s up to you to 
obey them. Get me?”

“If ever I do get you, sonny,” grunt
ed Carson, “there won’t be enough of 
you left for the dawgs to quarrel over. 
Orders or no orders, I ain’t going to do 
no such fool thing.”

Hampton reined his horse in closer, 
staring frowningly at the old cattle
man. The purplish color of rage 
mounted in Carson's tanned cheeks.

“You’ll do what you’re told or go 
get your time,” he announced teisely. 
“We’ve got an order for five hundred 
beef cows and we’re selling imme
diately,”

Carson’s jaw dropped.
“ What?" he demanded, not quite 

believing his ears. “ Say that again, 
will you?”

“ I said R once,” retorted Hampton. 
“Now get busy.”

“ Who live we selling to? I ain’t 
heard about It.” £

“ An oversight, my dear Mr. Carson,” 
laughed Hampton, his own anger risen. 
“Quite an oversight that you were not 
consulted. We are selling to Doan, 
Rockwell & Haight. Ever heard of 
them?” 0

“Who says we’re selling?”
“ I say so. And, if you’ve got to 

have all the news, Miss Sanford says 
so.”

“ She does, does she? Hm-m. First 
I knew of it. What figger?”

“Really, does that concern you? If 
the price suits me and Miss Sanford, 
who own the stock, does it in any way 

ffect you? I don’t want to quarrel 
with you, Carson, and I do appreciate 
hat you are a good man In your way. 
;ut just because you have worked 
/ere a long time, don’t make the mis- 
nke of thinking that you own the 

!\L‘‘ l II ”, ., , ,.
l , itli thut he whirled his horse, nnd 
■in, Carson, with puckered
iv ■ s, stared after him.
But orders were orders, and Carson 

| though the heart was sore, harked out 
his commands to his herders to turn 
the cattle .back toward the lower 
Reids’. “THT <h*afr‘*fej£ft CnIUigftt‘d to the 
pew way, he had g 
the fat prices his 

■fetch in the winter market, he knew 
that prices now were rock-bottom low, 
that Doan, Rockwell & Haight were 
close buyers who before now had cut 
the throat of the Blue Lake ranch in 
sacrifice sales when Bayne Trevors 
ran the outfit.

“ We’re standing to lose thousan’s 
■an’ thousan’s of dollars,” he told him
self In disgust. “All we’ve spent on 
irrigation an’ fences an’ silos an’ 
ditches, all goae to heck in a lmn’- 
hasket. Not counting thousan’s of 
more dollars lost in selling at what 
we can get this time of year. it 
makes me sick, d—n throwin’-up sick.” 

Riding down a long, winding trail, 
out through a patch of chaparral into 
a rocky gorge, Hampton turned east 
again toward the high plateau. Tak
ing the roundabout way which led 
from the far side of the lake and 
along the flank of the mountain to the 
fable-land, he came to a scattering 
band of horses and Tommy Burkitt. 

“Where’s Lee?” called Hampton. 
Burkitt grinned at him by way of 

greeting, and then pbinted across the 
plateau to a ravine leading to a still 
higher, smaller, shut-in valley. Hamp
ton galloped on and a quarter of an 
hour later came up with Lee. The 
horse foreman was sitting still in his 
saddle, his eyes taking stock of a fresh 
bit or pasture into which he planned 
turning his horses a little later. It 
was one of a dozen small meadows on 
the mountain creeks where the canyon 
walls widened out into an oval
shaped valley, less than a half-mile 
long, where there was much ricli 
grass.

“Hello, Hampton,” called Lee pleas
antly. “Wliat's the word?”

The perspiration streaming down 
Hampton’s face had In no way damp
ened his ardor.

“Big doings,” he cried warmly. 
“We’re cutting loose. Bud, at last and 
piling up the shining ducats! You’re 
to gather up a hundred of the most 
likely ( ayuses you’ve got nnd shove 
them down to the Lower End. We're 
selling pretty heavily to Doan, Rock
well & Haight.”

A new flicker came into Lee’s eyes. 
Then they went hard as polished 
agate.

“ I didn’t quite get you, Hampton,” 
he said softly. “You say we’re selling 
a hundred horses? Now?”

Hampton nodded, understanding 
nothing of what /ay In Lee’s heart.

"On the jump, Just as fast as we 
can get them on the run.” he said tri
umphantly. “Judith wanted me to 
tell y->u.”

“I  see.” answered Lee s low ^

His eyes left Hampton’s flushed face
and went to the distant cliffs. It was 
no way of Bud Lee’s to hide his eyes 
from a man, and jet now he did hide 
them. He did not want Hampton to 
see what they showed so plainly, In 
spite of his attempt to master his 
emotion. He was hurt. Long ago he 
offended Judith, and she had wait
ed until now to repay his rude insult 
with this cool little slap In the face. 
She had not consulted him, she had | 
not mentioned a sale to him, and now 
she sent Hampton and did not even ! 
come to-him with a word of explana- ) 
tion. It was quite as if she had said: 

“You are just a servant of mine, 
like the rest, Bud Lee, and I treat you 
accordingly.”

Until Judith had come, there had 
been nothing that this man loved as 
he did his work among his horses. He 
watched them as day after day they 
grew into clean-blooded perfection; 
he appraised their values; he saw per
sonally to their education, helping 
each one of them individually to be
come the true representative of the 
proudest species of animal life. Had 
he turned his eye now to the herd 
down yonder lie could have seen 
the animal he had selected for 
a brood-mare next year, the three-year- 
old destined to draw all eyes as he 
stepped daintily among the best of 
the single-footers in Golden Gate 
Bark, the rich red bay gelding that 
he would mute for a splendid carriage 
team. . . . Oh, he knew them all 
like human friends, planned the fu
ture for each, the sale of each would* 
he no sorrow but rather a triumph 
of success'. And now, to see them 
lumped and sold to Doan, Rockwell 

,& Haight—even that hurt. But most 
of all did Judith’s treatment of him 
cut, cut deep.

“You’re a fool, Bud Lee,” he told 
himself softly. “ Oh, G=— d, what a 
fool !”

“The buyers will be here the first 
thing tomorrow,” said Hampton. “Ju
dith says we’re to imve everything 
ready for them.”

“ I’ll not keep her waiting,” an
swered Lee quietly. And with a quick 
touch of the spur he whirled his horse 
and left Hampton abruptly, going 
straight to the plateau.

“ Round ’em up. Tommy,” he said 
sharply. “Every d—n hoof of them. 
They go back to the corrals.”

Though quick questions surged up 
in Tommy’s brain, none of them was 
asked just yet, for he had seen the 
look on Lee’s face.

It was early in the afternoon when 
Hamp{pn carried his messages to Car- 
son and Lee. It was after dark when 
Lee, Ids work done, his heart still 
sore and heavy, came into the men’s 
bunkhouse. It was very still, though 
close to a dozen men were in the room. 
Lee’s eyes found Carson and he 
guessed the reason for the silence. 
Carson was in a towering rage thut 
flamed red-hot in his eyes; under the 
spell of his dominating emotion, the 
men sat and stared at him.

“ Well, what’s wrong?" asked Lee 
coolly from the door.

“Good goddlemighty 1” growled Car- 
son snappishly. "You stun’ there an’ 
ask what’s the’ matter. If they’s any
thing t l ^  ain’t the m a ^ r an’ you’ll 

mil its^^me to m^^^feteUL^vith
■ole-Tnitfit’s going- !  

an’ fi ' don’t care how sot?!/ it 
goes.”

“Rather a nice way for a cattle 
foreman to talk about his ranch, isn’t 
it?" asked Lee colorlessly.

"Cattle foreman?” sniffed Carson 
with further expletives. “Now, will you 
stun’ on your two feet an’ explain te 
me how in blue blazes a man can be 
a cattle foreman when there ain’t 
no cattle 1”

“So that’s it, is it? I didn’t know 
how close you were selling off—” 

"Don’t say me selling! Why, I got 
silage to run my cow brutes all win
ter, what with the dry feed in them 
canyons—’’

Lee didn’t hear the rest. It had 
been ills intention to come In and 
smoke with -the bo.vS, and perhaps 
play a game of whist. Anything to 
keep from thinking. But now, moving 
on impulse, he turned and left the 
shack, going swiftly up the knoll to 
the ranch-house.

Just stepping into the courtyard 
soft under the moon, tinkling with the 
play of the fountains, stirred his hean 
to quicker beating. He had not set 
foot here * for over two months, not 
since that night which he l—ew he 
should forget and yet to whose mem
ory lie clung desperately. This was 
the first time in many a long week 
that he had gone out of his way to 
seek Judith. And now words which 
Judith herself had spoken to him one. 
day were now at least a part of the 
cause sending him to speak with her. 
She had said that he was loyal, that 
she needed loyal men. He still took 
her wage, he was still a Blue Lake 
ranch-hand, be still owed her his loy
alty, though it came from a sore 
heart.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)
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Goths a Divided Race
The Goths were a warlike race 

which at one time inhabited the coun
try in the vicinity of the Baltic, and 
afterward moved toward the Black sea 
and the lower Danube where, about 
250 B. C., it divided into two branches. 
Those that remained in the eastern 
part of the Roman eippire were termed 
western (Visi) Goths, says the Kansas 
City Times. The Ostrogoths, after rav
aging eastern Europe, established un
der Theodoric a kingdom in Italy 
which lasted from 493 to 554 A. B„ 
vzpen the country was recovered by 
Narses and annexed to the eastern 
empire^ The Visigoths, after various 
successes against the Romans mckprt 
Rome under AiuTic. in 410... 
terward settled in Spain 
a kingdom that lasted 
try was conaisved bs
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Removes DandrufT-Si^ 
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60c and $*
Hiacox Chem.

H IN D E R C O R N S  r,I
•anises, etc., stops all pain, e n s j 
ieet, makes walking easy. 15c 
îet-s. Iiiscox  Chemical Worly|
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;xas Qualified Druggist’ 
lue Says: MEMBER

ITEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRU6GISTS’ LEAGUE!

ill drugs and medi- 
Ireating disease, pre- 

sss, and in fighting ep- 
hrough the hands of 
pharmacist- Back of 

ysicilans and hospitals are 
g stores, the service stations 
lizatlion.”

go
loder

Legally 
Registered

[oyce Drug Store
fEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGIST’ LEAGUE

k  emblem of service. It signifies that the druggist dis- 
*s\a legitimate druggist. It guarantees to you that in 
is a man duly qualified by law to fill doctors’ preserip-

|Read the Leagues Messages in Farm and Ranch and 
Holland’ s Magazine

M eth odist Church
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irch both morning and 
Jan. 18. The Rev. W. 

hiding Elder of the Abi- 
,ill be with us in both 
‘ Lyon is a man of great 

has been ablec£> put over 
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frd to miss hearing him. 
Lsome one with you. 
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pide of'Fort Worth 
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k-emodeling the front 
[he front of the build- 
|back and double drive 
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Boost The Home Town

If you are going to live here, give 
here.

Think well of your town and your 
town will think well of you.

Be an example to your town— not a 
problem.

The kind of clothes that make a man 
is not the mail-order kind.

It takes a crew to sail a ship. It 
takes co-operation to make a town.

Don’ t be a fellow who never runs to 
anything but a fire.

Do not think that you can prosper 
whether your town does or not.

Don’t be a hair-trigger knocker and 
a slow-luse booster.— Ex.

Hollis Brewer, who has been in 
Cheynne, Wyoming, for EYie past year, 
has returned and accepted position with 
Joyce Drug Co

CROSS C O T S EC TIO N
SHOW S M I R  AC TIVITY

The Review was unable to get a fnll 
report on Cross Cut section this week, 
but operators are waiting for water 
and other things, and there is a loss of 
activity for the present, however con
siderable developements are contem
plated in the near future. The new 
Era Syndicate are on top o f pay on 
their Prater No. 2. Cavert Bros, j 
missed the pay at 1411 on their Prater 
No. 1. Conway Bros and Gilman 
shot their J. W, Newton No 3, but shot 
went o ff too high. T. B. Slick’s W. 
H. G. Chambers No. 1 missed the pay 
at 3411.

GROSS U S  WINS 
ANOTHER BASKET BILL GAME

Just before going to press, we are 
informed that Cross Plains basket ball 
team (boys) of high school, defeated 
Rising Star in a fast game here Wed
nesday afternoon by score of 24 to 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Childress’ baby 
of Burnt Branch community, has pneu
monia, the Review is informed.

Geo. Erwin who has been quite sick 
is improving, it is stated.

Local news is shojt this week due 
partly to the unusual amount of sick
ness in the community.

Pete Jones who was removed to-fcos- 
pitaal last week at Abilene, is reported 
to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark’s baby is 
ili’ ivith pneumonia. They live in Lib
erty community.

Alone and Unprotected
Hubby (rushing in at the sound of 

screams)—Whatever is the matter, 
darling?

Wife—There’s a horrid caterpillar 
In the lettuce. O, Herbert, supposina 
1 had been in tills house alone!— 
Stray Stories. ■

New Variety Goods now arriving. 
See these new goods.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson.

THE BEST REASON OF ALL
1

If you buy something that is satisfactory you will go back the 
second time. That is why the Ford is tlfie universal car, because 
it will repeat. The Government, the fleet owner, the oil com pan- 
nies, the private buyer, and all come back year in and year out to 
get their seventh and eighth Ford andj say, “ the best car in 
America, less upkeep, easier to operate, ajlways find a buyer and at 
the best price, no car like it” . I

I

A Safe Investment
CROSS PLAINS

Sells for Cash or Terms

Mrs. G. E. Nicholson who has been 
in sanitarium at Dallas for 10 days or 
so, was able to return home home the 
first of the week, we take pleasure in 
reporting. Her condition was consid
ered critical for several days.

Send all yours boys to Wetzel’s bar
ber shop. Hair cuts 25c.

My place in Cross Plainis, fc| 
or sale. Also some fine pean 
for sale.

Mrs. M. L. Henson. I t ]

FOR SALE—Two fine hogs, 
$85.00 price $55.00; see them at( 
Wright house.

A. Bertrand.

rent
hay

orth 
B. F.

We have a few small Gas] 
at 25 per cent discount, ju 
better see them.

Higgingbotham Hard

G. E. Morgan went to Cors 
Saturday to attend the funerl 
friend. Mr. Morgan formerly 
that section of the state.

Wish to Call Your SpeeM - Attention to the Following
len ■

W e have just received a new shipment of 
new Ties for Men and Boys, in the season’s 
favorites-the very latest. More are coming. 
See them. They are priced right.

/  3

Need a Cap?
If you need a Cap, for man or boy, we can 

fix you up nicely, as we have a full line, and 
we have priced them to make them sell.

Don’t miss our special price on Felt and 
Velour Hats for this week.

Complete Line oft Furniture
A t the beginning of 1925 we h&ve a very complet 

line of Furniture, at attractive prides. A nd remember 
it is Furniure like this that transfc rms a home from a 
living place into a real home, adding attractiveness 
that is rpost pleasing to yourself, y 
friends. If you need Furniture, bje sure to see us.

*

Si

> £ L ;

Shirts and Blouses
for Boys

W e have large assortment of Shirts and 
Blouses for Boys. These would be fine for 
school wear, as they are of strong materials.

\ it

Announcement
W e have just added a line of W all F aper to our Furniture 

Department. In this new line you will find the new designs. 
W e have choice paper of select patterns, suitable for each 
and every room. Come in; look it ovfer. M

% jgginbotham Bros.


